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PROFITABLE FOWLS.
A very erroneous opinion prevailsl,

reepeeting the age ta which fowli; ought
ta be kept with due regard to profit.
In a former isiue we have stated that,
for the mere production of eggs, no
fowIs should be kept after arrivi.ng at.
the age of three yeara, and we see no cause
yet to change aur opinion; after that
tuie the annuat moult cornes on later
in the seasan, rendering the hirds more
unfit for the severity of the vinter
weather. Chiekens, whern hatched earliy,
wiIi.begin ta Iay, in the fait of the "sme
year, anad if propetly cared for wiil con-

tinue to do so during the winter, ex-
cept in very severe weather. The s;e-
cond season these birds will mou.lt early,
and before the cold weather sets in will
have on their new coat, and consequently
bebetter able ta stand the severity of the
winter. With proper care they wil.
commence laying early ln the spring.
Next season they moult later, and as à
natural consequence their laying period
is prolongedi tili late in the following

8rinc, and necessarily their value ail
laying fowls much reduced. Mr.
Wrighit in his new book on poultry says
"T£he chief breeds of poultry inay, for
economic purposes;, be classified as fol-
lows, the order of narniing, representing
asi nearly as possible their averagý,e com-
parative value, thougli this wiU vary
soxnewhat according ta différent circum-
stances. As laversa - amburghs, Mi-
norcas or Andaluisians, Houdans, Brali-
mis, Leghorns, Spanish, Polish, Domi-
niques, Game, Cochins, La Flèche.
For quaîity of meat; Game, La Flèche,
Dorkings, Crève Coeurs, Houdans,
Poliah, Brahiuas, Domninique&. For
size and weight: Brahnia, Cochins, Dor-
kings, Crève Coeurs, La Flèche, Malays.
For hardineu : Houdans, Brahmas,
Dominiques, Cochins, Minorcas or An-
alusianu, Leghorns, Game. As sittera
and mothers, Dorkings, Game, Dumapies,
Silkies, Dominiques, Brahas Cocijins.
W. might, perhape, add that for coin-
biriation cf uefut qualities generally,
wS would name BrabUlaa, Houd&i; and
'Dominiques a% moot worthy of

VOLluX.
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LIGH r J3RAH31AS.
We zeprodluce from the Journrai of

Ilorticn.ltare a few illustrations of Lighit
and Dark Brabitia Plilletq,fu'irnisheut by

In alludiiîg to a formner artifcle on
4uie, size, zind feathering, not, beingp
incompatible ini the same bird, lie now
addq Il that the foundatioiî of all real

'Fin. 1. Fin. 2.
Mr. Wright, now the ilell-h-nown En.- iniprovenient rnusit ibe correct mhape,
liSh Ponltry Writer, to that piper, and aitil lience lie wished more particularly
coinmenfi thern tn the attention of ojur to explain what he meant by "dick
breediers here. Q hape " as conitra.i-l with ttue true con-

1'1. ~.Fia. 4.
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,tour of the Brahma. "lPullets should
lhave a good fluif and a broad and ain-
jp1e cushion-neither of coursie so full
~as in the Cochin, the Bralima being
properly a nitch closer feathercd bird ;
-but a good cuishion there should be,broad
«over tise tail, but rising more and more
.to the very last, where it inerges har-
moniously into thse lisse of the nearly
-uprighit tail. Suci an outiise is pre-
sented in thse dliagrams on thle opposite
page, figures 1 and 2, and whichi repre-
:sent tise true shape as it exists iu higis
.Class birds.

"Butin looJding at any Lighit class
,of pullets we shall find many birds
which fai*1 utterly, to conforrn to this
type. There are Dark birds, too, which.
1fsil in it, as I freely admit; but while
I mnyseif exceedingly object to sucli tak-
ing prizes, it must be remembered that
-%vhenever they do thiere is almost ai-

wasextraordinary pencilling, which
catchies the Judge's eye and condones
the fauit ini shape, while thse white of
the other class affords no suds.
counterbalance. Stili, the fauit is at
least thiree tisues more general, as I i.wre-

fuliy noted at Lonîdon asnd Birmninghamn,
than in the Dark classes, and thse
skettiles (figs. 3 and 4), were muade from
a Palace bird, which -'as a fair type of
about fifty single puliets in the class.
In some there is literaiiy no cusision at
ail, but in others, as ini my sketches, it
does appear to start out well over the
wings. But, alas! tihe early promise is
flot kept ; as it gets towards the tail it
becomes inarrower and narrower, so that
'viewed from the top the puflet appearé
widest across the shoulders and gradu.-
ally tapers off to tise tail, giving thse
bird a triangular instead of that square
compact shape which the other type
presents.

U Looked at sideways thse same fault
will generally b. found. In place of
the rising Braisma cushion and nearly
.uprigist tail, thse littie cushion there is

starte up too frei.iy, and then graduaily
droops, tise tail itseif being nearly honi-
zonitai. 0f course, is sousle cases, thse
fauit wvill show fromn the top and flot
frosi thse sides, or vice versa; but thse
two as drawn commioniy go together,
and are wliat is meant by "Iduck shiape,"
being assalagý,ous to tihe formzation of tise
Aylesbury Duck.

l tise cocks tise sainie faist wiii be
foussd. Tise saddle sssay start well, but
gets ssarrower over tise tail, or does not
fonîn a suce rise to it, assd the whole
bird is xsarrow behind. Broad-saddled
cocks wvere more nisuxerous this season,
as 1 wvas glad to observe, but are stili
machi more r ire tisais in tihe Dark
clas-ses.

"In breeding LiJit Bralimas, then,
we waist to get back geswrally, flot ex-
teptioîss iuereiy, tise suent compact shape
of tise trise breed. We wvaut to get back
tise heavy leg-feathier, yet with soft
hiocks, whicli s0 many Dans birds now
have. We want to get a distinct jet-
black stripe in tise hiaekie, and we wvant
to get ail this combiued with grand size,
whsich. belongs propesiy to the one as to
tise othier. I need flot say how it is to
be doue. Breeders oniy need to keep
thse <iesired points carefuiiy lu mmnd,
and they ivili speedily procure them,
and will be fully able to compete fairly
and honorabiy with those of us wbo,
from want of pure country air and grass;
are forced, to cuitivate only the no0 les
beautiful Dark breed."

BANTAMS.

In this paper we purpose saying a few
words in fayon of our Bantam friends;
we have overlooked tisem too long, but
au committees, judges, and reporters
always place tisem last on their list,'so
we have done likewime

Bautams are soercely kept so general-
ly as they ought to be and as they could,
b. witis profit; for wiserever tiser. is a
maidl yard or garden, or wherever tiser.
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is a failiy, however tèw in nunîber,
there with the littie bits and scrips th it
must always be on plates and diftîe,
according to size of preniises and
farnily, Bantamns may be kept, axîd with
profit too. J3antanis we believe pro-
duce quite as mucli for their food as
ordinary breeds, but their chief use
is in the garden, where they eat xuany
singe and insects with very littie
damnage. Therefore, on titis account,
they may be usef-tliy and profitabiy
kept where a separ-ate pouitry yard is
found impracticable, nr is there any
breed aflbrds greater amusî'ement and
interest îvhere there are chiidreu, aud
for a few of these birds the expense is
nil, while rnany egg> are the retuirn.

There are several varieties of Pan-
tains at the present day, but in
the last century there were oniy recog-
nised two, the feathier-legg,(edl aiid
smooth-]egged. Th e feather-legged,
speckled Bantarns of those days nuty be
said to be extinct, but th e feather-legged(
white are stili to be found in con-
siderable numbers. The sniooth-legged
were the Nankin l3antarns, and were
much the prettiest; they had their fair
share in producingtlîebeautifui Sebriglit
and the modemn Gaine l3antain. The
old feather-lcgged and Nankin did very
well in a moderate range, especially tlue
former, -%vlo were iess active. Thiere
were also srnooth-leggý,ed vhite Bantains.

Next cornes the Sel right; Blitain,
that elegant pluinîaged bird m1anufac-
tured by the late Sir Joliit Sebiiht,
and known by bis naine. Tlîey -%ere
for a turne a rage, and put ail ocher Ban-
tamns to flight in the esteeni of fanciers.
Neyer was a greater triumphi in feather
culture than was achieved in thepro-
duction of this bird. WTe are sorrv to
ec tliat at the late leading English
shiows sigris of decay in feathering were
noted. The Sebright fancy is one -%vhich
should not; be suifered to, go down,
i3antams are especiaiy ladies' pets, and

the Sebright,frornitsbeautifulfeathering,
ani the special skill ladies have in color
and rnarkings, should be the ladies' bird.
IViien first hatclied they are the most
beautiful of ail clîickens.

Gaine Bnntams may next be alludeY
to. They were a great gain to flie
fancy world, ani in the best specimens
they are the very similitude of the Ganue
fowl-symunetry, coior, legs, expression
of countenance, and even attitudes, al
Gaine. Ail other Bantarni have rightiy
the thick Bantarny fori; they are like
the thick Shetland ponies; whiie the
Gamne Baniîtms are like tlue slirn racî-rîg
ponies. Eveni the last introduced, the
Japiîese Bantams, have the thick shape,
whlîe they look over-cornbed, and re-
semble little men with too large hats.

lack Bantanîs, too, have corne very
quickly into litshîion; they are a hardy,
weli-looking, and extreîiely intelligent
breed of fowls. The cocks are a--
handsoine as trny bird that; crows, with
their brighit rose combs, flowing hackles,
and arclted taHls, and white deaf ears,
and rieli purpie hues not unlike those of
a barb) pigeon.

Bantains, especially tlie two varietie.9
we have j ust noticed, produce abuiîdance
of eggs, anîd the pullets, both of the
Gaine ami Black, are excellent ivinter
layers. Sorne people olbject to the sniall
size of L'antani eggs timat foolish
flîough oft-repeated objection, because
it is not qtîite easy toecat tiio, three, or
four, if you likze. The Gaine Bantarn
ouglt te he dîibbed like the Cam~e Cock ;
the bird not being in the least degree
daunied or depressed by it, shows that
it dces not suifer much. Cnt close with
stalble scissors, and have the kitchen
dredge-box at band, and dust the place
welI îvith flour, and henceforth the bird
canniot lie taken at a disadvantage by
any chance adversary. Ail Bantains
ait well, and are good inothers.

Bantains ought neyer to be hatchîed
earlier than June; if they are they 'wiiL
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soon cease te be Bantains; exceedixîgJ
diminuitiveness being their niost es-
sential poinît, and thia eau only be
inaintaineL by hatching late in the sea-

The ILLUSTRIATPJ> BOO0K 0F POUlTItY. By
L. Wright, Author of flie "l>ractical
Poultry Kecpcr," &c. Illhîstrated with
Fifty Coloured Plates of celebrated
PriZe Birds Of every Breed Sc. Lon-
doxi, Paris and New York: Casse],
Petter, & Gaipiri.

We have rccived Part I. of this Work,
and substitute for eut own reniarks ftic
following *fromi the pen Of WILTSHIRE

RECTOR. in the Jour. of H-forticulture.

" 6Most heartily anti sincerely do I rcoin-
niend this work (Part I. of which is neow
bcfore me) to our poultry-fanciers, breed-
ers and exhibitors. The size of the number
is just that; of our journal-a cenveni-
ent size-and when the 25 numbers are
bound it will ferni an ornaîîîental as well
as suifable book for the drawisig-rooin
table. To speak of Mir. Wright's powers
as a writer is uiînecessary, but lie has cvi-
dentiy beconie even clearer in description
than formîerly. lie begiiis with a chapter
on Huses and Accomodation, giving wood-
cuts to illustrate his ideas ;wood-cuts of
varions yards-the sinaller t fli larger, as
IMr. Tudsnan's; anit li largest, Lady

Gwydyr' at Stoke Park. Then wc have a
plan of ;Sr. Beldon's Poultry Hous.e, once
at factory. Ail these arc large iu sizc and
well drawn. (hlapter Il. takes upth flcin~
portant subject ' The Selection of Stock.'
This is a tlîoeuglily practical cliapter, and
deserves being studied by these whîo are
îîot feather-fawiiiers or Vxhibitors, but per-
sons desirous cf snakiîîg an honesf penny
by poulfry, andi 1 venture te thiuik tlîat
poultry as a food question wvill be nmore and
more considered iii days wlien ai bufchier's
nîcat cxcept pork is af famne lîrice. Chap-
fer 111. speaks of 'Feedimîg and general
Treafment of Fowls,' laic neiddle of
'which the nuinber ends.

" 'And now a special word for the colour-
cd illustrations. They are dra,%vr by Mr.
Ludlow, whose spirited and specially life-
like and characfcr-griving pigeon portraits
have adorned our pages. 1 have laid fthc
portraits of the Butf Cochin cock and hien
in fiais No. I. aide by side with cvery for-
mer portrait of the birds published, and if

is wonderfül how !iperior tiîey are. Nof
oîîly the outline is aveurate, but ftie expres-
sion of tic C'ocin face is given with mar-
vellous fideiity. If ail the portraits equal
these two, faniciers will have accurate niod-
els up to mhlieh fo, breed. The type cf the
work is hold aîîd clear, aud the printing
goes straiglit across4 the page, which t8 al-
ways a gaint."

The book will, we feel certain, cein-
inand a large sale iii Canada and tlie
United States. No poulfry.lancier
wortlîy flie naine slieuld lic witliouf a
copy cf it. We are glad te tind flic il-
lustrations so lîiglîly spoken of iii the
above notice are birds owned by Mr.
Toinlinsun, te whoin special reference ai
a Cochlîi reeder wvas mnade in a former
issue cf fui., Journial. Ne better proof
of tlie superiority cf lus birds could be
adduced than their being put forward
as thle standard cf perfection in their
class fer ail flic world te be guided by.

C.\TAI.OCUFS RF CFIVD.- A. IL. Howard,
Omro, Wisconsin, -descripitive circular cf
feivîs aîid egg-S, bcantifulty illtstrated with
illuuîiinated cover.

N. B. Perkins, .iunr., Salenm, Mass.-
Price list, 1872, fowls aîîd eggs.

Wn. H. Lockwood, Harfford, Ccnn.-
Illitstrafed Catalcgue cf Leglîcra fowts. 1

MR. IIENaY YARDLEY's naine is ai-
rea(ty se well known te breedeis, that if
is only necessary te mention the fact,
lie is stili prepared f0, supply fowls
and eggs as ustal. te Arnericau fan-
ciers, as niay be seen l'y adverfise-
-rnent in anothier coluxan. The number
of prizes taken by Iinii at English shows
is flic best guaraufee cf bis being a suc-
ccssful breeder and judgre cf exhibi-
tien and breeding fcwls. We commend
lîjami f0 those wishing te import the class
of fowls lie adverfises for sale-as well
as pigeons an'l eggs.

W'e an cornmnend Messrs. Oco. P.
Rowell & Co., cf New York, fo those cf
eur patrons who may býave occasion te
advcrfise in papers beyond th'eir im-
Inediate vicinity, as the firmn have bus-
iness relations wif h the press fhrough-
eut the whole country.-Quincy (iii.)
Wvhig.
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PTJRCHASING ENGLISH FOWLS.
Editor CAikDÎe ]POYLTRY CIIRONICLE.

Sir,-One is somnewhat amused at the
directions given by buyerm of fowls from
your side of the Atiantie; the descrip-
tions are evidently copied froin the
book-aid shall 1 say the price tu cor-
respond-welI no-in a few instances
orders say I wvant firist-class birds, at
tirst-class price8, but these are few-
and whien one knows that the boo0k wil
be in hand iwhen the fowl is looked at,
one naturally feels diffident at serîdiîîg
aniythiiugý,. If there is such a tlîing as
perfection in fowls, there nîust be a cor-
respoîsding perfection iii price-for.to,
obtain the birds as representcd in print
in inany cases £50 sterling would not
buy thei-aud birds ha'Ving but a
suiall imiperfection are flot to be got su
easity. A geîîerad good Iliactiual Iird
inay be got, if I inay use the expression,
perhaps usefal would be better, but it
is the sanie as a horse ; you nay get as3
good a beast as you could %visli foi', but
his head would be too large &c.,-and
tlîuis his price ivases.-.I1%s Mode of
ordering lfowls is rniost harassingto the
sender. My advice is for the purchaser
to say I wviIl go so far in price, get nie
the best birds yoiu canl for that-now
and theni bargains (accidentai things)
inay be liad, but is the exception anîd
not the rule.

Tliera is one thin'- I think most
breeders are wrong ii-in eopying the
book, agmin they say the birds must be
such and such weighIt. NoNv weight is
the resuit of condition and fat, and if a
bird is over fat, 14 days at least on
'board a Vassal and on Railwavs wilI
miot tend to iti: bealth. 1 think if ini
:fair order, flot less in weight than as
par book, it would, ini a conlinad basket
,or coop, ba likely to, stand the voyage
letter and even make up flash, than if
âstarted on the journey at, the muaximumi
weight. You can always put the weight
en, and it is more satisfactory to sec
birds improve thau the reverse after im-
portation. What 8ay your readers to,

thisi F. C. HASSARD.
Curragh Camp, Ireland.

29th Fébruary, 1872.

FORWARDINO HATCHING EGOS
BY EXPRESS.

Editor CÂAîAte POtJLTRY CaRONICLE.

Sir,-For the beuiefit of thosa who
mnay order Hatching Eggs, I giva niy
experience of receipts per express Iast
year.

I ordered Eggs at different tirnes last
suinmner, and a8 the express goods were
landed at nmy wharf 1 can giva thc
nethod the Express Comnpany adopt iii
forwarding. T me Eggs, are packed care-
fully in sinail b)oxes, >andi timasa are giveni
in charge of the Express Conmpany, who
put thi into their Leatiter Express
Bags; these bags, when landed fromn the
steanmer &c., as the case mnay be, are
pitched or throiwn on tice wlmaf or plat-
form as if nlothing but letters or papers
were in tlieni; tlien thcy are throu'n or
pitei immto tite E4,xprtss Companj's Jl'Vcg-
qon; and tien again, wlien delivered at
the Express Office, are thrown or pitch-
ed into the Office, regardless of what
'the contents are. 1 havce no doubt inany
are the grunles at tbe failure of thc
Eggs, and( the seller is blauncd Nvlen
the blaine ougl,,-it to be on the Express
Company.

1 ordereà last year Eggs-, at three dif-
ferent tinies. I bere the Express
]3-as when landed wvere thrown on the
Wvharf and tIen pitched into the WVag-
Dgon. The products froin the five dozen
so ordered were only about 7 or 8 chick-
ens-tIc Eggs on ly camne about 60 miles.
1 would sugg,,est tInt Eggs be forward-
cd in sinal] baskets, and not in boxes. I
have spent large sunis for llatching
Eggs, and believe the inuit lies wvith the
nianner of f*orwardling, in so careless a
inaniner, for the unsatisfactory resuit.

A SUFFERER.

IMPORTATIONS.
MR. W. H. TODD, Vermillion, Ohio,

bas just recaivcd per Steamer Queen,
vi4 New York, from, J. K. Fowler,
Aylesbury, England, two Toulouse
geese, of mammoth proportions; two
pairs of Aylesbury dueks, very large
and fine; and onme trio of Rouen ducks,
a pair of which took let at Bedford and
Whitby, England, last fit. The Âyles-
burys aise wonm first at Ipswich and
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Whitby, and Worcestershire, England.
The bircis had a rougi voyage, but were
in good condition, and are renirarkably
fine speciluen8 in size and înarkings.
Cost, inclîsding carria<'e, $96.

Mss. C. E. TUTTLE, Boston, Mlass.,
recently received per Steamer Batavi'a,
two trios partridge cochins, i rom. Henry
Toinlinson, Birmninghamn, England.

MRs. C. E. SMi1TH, Montreal, P.Q.,
received per Steamner .Nestorian, froin
Eng an<l, one very fine dnrk Brahma
cock, from a well-known Irish breeder.

Mss. F. STURD)Y, Guelph, Ont., re-
ceived per S. S. Nestorian, froin J. K.
Fowler, Aylesb>ury, England, 1 trio
Aylesbury ducks, which took Tht prize
at Worcester, lst at Whitby, and 2nd
at Long Sutton, (Eîigland), Shows ; 1
trio Rouen ducks, ist ogt Whitby, Ist at
Cheltenhain, Ist at Peterboro', and 2nd
at Croyden Shows, and I trio Partridge
Cochîns, whicls took ist at Peterboro',
and 2nd at Middleton.

SALES.
MiL A. MCLEAN HOWARD), Toronto,

sold to Johnt Stone, Coatsville, Penn.,
one pair of Duckwing Ganses. 0f these
birds Mr. Stone says, "The cock is the
fnest and handsomest I ever saw, and 1
neyer expect to sce one that fils my
notion of a gaine cock better. I do not
begrud(ge altie xoney Ipaid for theni,
an( believe if 1 liad. seen tise cock,
would, if it 'had been necessary, have
alinost been willing ta pay the price for
him alone. The lien is also good. I
thank yois for vour fair aîîd uprîglit
dealing witli -me.»

Mr. P. BREIDiNO.;, Berlin, Ont., re-
prsthe following sales: to Mr. Philiips,

n>rlî 1 crey Dorking, cockerel, 1 pair
white coc suis, 3 light Brahnia pullets,
and a pair of Houdans ; to Jacob Shoo,
Berlin, 2 light Brahins; to T. Hssckborni,
Berlin, 2 iight Brahnsas ; ta, Mr. Chal-
mers, Berlin, 1 liglît Brnhîiia cockerel;.
ta R. McMacken, Berlin, 1 trio Houi-
dans ; ta, P. Rock, Berlii., i ]t Bh-
mna cockerel ; ta, Jacob Oberioizer, 1
pair grey Dorkings, and 5 hîîff coehins;

toJan Aldour, Berlin, 2 Houdans and
1 dozen chickens of différent breeds ; to
William Steine, Berlini, liglit Bnshina
puilet; ta, Jacob Apting, Berlin, 1 pair
Dorkings and 1 pair light Brahinas ; ta
F. Bache, Doon, 1 grey Dorking lien, 1
black Spanish cookerel, and 1 Houd an
cockerel ; ta F. Schantz, Hawksville,

8 Houdans, 5 dark: Brahinas, 1 buif
cochin cockerel, and two liglit Brahuxa
cockerels ; to, R. Patterson, )!eterboro', 3

lih and 1 dark Brahînas, 2 partridge
cochins, 2 rey Dorkigs nd 8 Hou-
dans; ta Mir. Poole, Toronto, 1 liglit
Brahasa lien ; ta, Mr. A. Terrili, 1 buif
cochn puliet, 1 trio grey Parking ; and
1 damia £rahnsa puilet ; ta James Perce,
Mount Forest, 1 pair light Brahmua ; ta
R. Gingaricli, one iight Brahina cock-
erel ; ta H. M. Thoinas, Broakiin, 2
Legharn puliets and 5 white Parkings ;
ta Hi. Zinkan, St. J acobs, 1 dark Brahma
hien.

Ma. J. M. HAzEN.ý, Mamukata, Minn.,
reports the folaowing sales of fine poul-
try masde during the winter: 1 tria dark
Brahinas, each ta N. P. Ingais, St.
Paul, P. K. Wiser, Mankata, -. Kees-
1er, Mankato, and S. B. Hazen, Winona;
1 pair dara Brahinas, each ta J. C.
Wise, Mankata, and Bentan Severance,
Belgrade; 1 tria buif cochins, each ta,
R. C. Fleet, Lake Crystai, Thompsonz
Pesirt, Belgrade, and F. M. Bako, Man-
kato; 1 trio tight Bralinias, ta T. C.
Peart, Madelia ; 1 liglit Brahina cock-
erel ta Clark and Payne, Kasota, ail of
'Minnesý.ota.

Mn. HENRY J. ALLEN, Schoolcraft,
Michigan, reports tise s;ale of tise foi-
lowing birds at the Michsigan State
Pouitry Show, at good prices: 1 trio
licht Brahmas, ta A. W. West Detroit;
1 pair creve coeurs ta G. C. Wamner, and
1 dark Brahina puliet ta, a person whose
naine is not given.

Mr. C. E. TUTTLE, Bosýton, Maus.,
801(1 his imported tria of blacka red
gaine bantanis, which took first prexniuns
at the recent Boston Poultry Show, and
his entire, stock of tis breed ta Mm. D.
Franka Buis, NorthtCainbridge, Mass.;
ta B. & J. Peters, Delaware, 1 dark
Brahinia cockerei, 1 puilet, 2 partridge
cociîin pullets, 1 buif cochin puliet; W.
E. Chatiîs, i buif cochin cockerei, and
5 puliets, and five dssrk Brabina pullets;
A. C. Stetson, 1 dark Brahina cockerel
and r) puliets ; C. A. Foote, 1 tria each
of buif cochiîss, damia Brahiuas and par-
tridge cochins.

Ma. W. H. TODD, Vermillion, Ohio,
reports the foliawing sales for February:
ta S. R. Yerker, Narthville, Midi., 1
dara Brahma cockerel ; F. F. McGrew,
Springfield, Ohia, 1 goid laced bantara
cackerel; J. L. Beck, River Styx, Ohio,
tria damia Brahm.as; B. F. Hudson,
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MontgrieaIndiana, 1 lighit Bralinia
cockerel and one clark I3rahnîia piîhlet;
'T. C. Williams, Salesville, Ohio, 1 pair
l3renien geese ; Mýr. T. Sheppard & Uo.,
Evanston, Ill., 3 pair gold laced lantamns,
7 bronze turkeys; L. G. B3ickford, Flint,
Mýich., 2 iit Bralina l)Ullets; P. N.
Girordin, 1 liglit ]3rahina cockrel ; L.
L. Reed, Auburn, O., 1 whmite Leglioru
cockerel and 6 pulletî, 2 black hreasted
red g aine pullets; E. T. Lowell, Clinmax,
Michi., pair bronze turkeys; J. H1.
B3rown, Cicinati, Ohio, 1 dark Braliiia
cockerel; Wmni. A. Barnard, Lansing,
M~iceh., i Houdan jullet ; H. B. wVil-
liaius, Lowell, 3Midi, pair Brenien geese;
A. A. Fradenburgli, Cleveland, 0., 1
trio buif cochins; S. E. Merry, Mi-an,
0., 2 Hloudaxi pullets, and trio of grey
Dorkings ; E. Powell, Oberlini, O., 1
buif cochin pullet ; L. Markhiain, Ober-
lin, O., 1 (lark Bralima pult; W. H.
Burford, Water Valley, Mistrio gold
iaced banitains ; S. M1. Sackett, Munroe,
Mich., 1 Houdan cookerel ; Wm. Rans-
dell, Blooxningville, Ohio, 2 liglit Brali-
mna cockerels; T. E. Taylor, Warren,
Ohio, trio dark Braiia pullets and
Houdan cock ; Ransom P. Essex, Bay
City, midli., trio bull' cochins, i trio gol-
deni spangled Haniburgs ; J. M1. Pence,
Nerbona, Ohio, 1 liglit Brahmna cockerel ;
R. Wall, ,%ontreal, Canada, 1 pair
Rouen ducks ; N. Wall, Port Hluron,
Mich., 1 trio dark Bralunas ; H. W.
Quelet, Freejinont, Ohio, pair bronze
turkeys ; W. H-. Polk, Paris, Ky., 1 trio
dark Brahmnas; J. Fish, Mantua, Ohio,
2 white Leghorn liens ; Josephi Moffatt,
Nebraska City, Neb., 1 trio Houtdans;
E. Lepî,er, Ashlaad, Ohio, 1 pair liglit
Bralinias ; Alex. Arismore, Elkhiart,
Indiana, 1 dark Bralinia pullet ; C. B.
Allaire, l>eoria, illinois, 1 trio liglit
Brahinas; L. A. Nelrich, Springfield,
111., 2 liglit Brahmna pullets; at St. Louis
'Poultry Show, 2 trios liglit Brahnias, 2
pairs Houdans, 1 trio creve coeurs, 1
trio buif cochuxîs, 1 pair -white China
gees, e; 1 pair Cayuiga ducks, 2 pair
Aylesbury duckti;' aitiounting to over
$600.

Mr. H. M. THOMAS, Brooklin, Ont.,
sold to John Roacli, Millersville, 1
pair light and one pair dark Brahinas,
for $10 ; to G. Miller, Markham, 1 liglit
Brahmna cock, for $4; John Hack-,
Markharn, Ont., pair dark Brahmas and
p ar liglit Brahinas; John McLeland,
Vermont, dark Brahnia cock, two liglit
Brahmas; J. D). Yerks, Micli., 1

Partridgc Cochin. lien ; John Aslh-
worth, Ottawa, Ont., silver spanglecl
Harnburgli cock, (prize bird nt Provin-
cial) ; Dr. lIarrisý)ii, Dunaiville, Ont.,
pair buif Cochinls, (pize birds at Pro-
v'incial), pcair sil1ver s pangled Hamn-
burighis; W. H-. Todd, Ohiio, 4 Partridge
Cochin liens ; J. Allen, Pickering~, Ont.,
1 dark Brahrnia cock ' li<vh1t iZahna
cock; Mir. Ileigliton, Miliibrook, pair
dark Braias: .51v. J3riggs, Kiîigntori,
buiff Cochin cock. Z

PLOULLTRY SOCIETIES.

WESTERN PENN. POVLTRY SOCIETY.
-At the annual meeting of this society
the followin', officers *were elected for
the ensiiing year.

1>residen t-Johni Kennedy, Pittsburg.
Vice-P residents-Edivard Gr-eogPi tts-

1)urg; Dr. A. Il. Gras,;, East I4 ibertv;
Frank Ardarv, Jiune: Lockhart, anîd
W. A. Reed, Pittsburg;ýD - James and
L. B. Hlolmnes, Alleghany City ; and
Robert lienderson, Pittslmuirg(. Tren-
surer-C. A. Stevens, Pittsburg. Re-
cording Sccretary-C. B3. Elbein, Lock
Box 30:3, Pittsburg.

Exclculive Cornmittee-Kend er Blair,
Williami Fay nnd John Dyer, Pittsburg;
G. W. Dulin, Baden ; David Meldrumi,
East Liberty ; G. Dunkeld, Geo. Sua-
inant and R. F. Ganible, Pittsburg.

H.,norary Correspond ing Secretaies.-
Philander Williamcs, Taiinton, Mass.; J.
Beston, Hartford, Comx.; Williami
Simnpson, jun., New York City ; Jos.
M. Wade, Philadelphia, Easterni Penn.;
Geo. A. Dietz, ChnbrbrSouthern
Penn.; W. L. Archer, Biurgettstown,
Nortlhern Penn.; Alexanîder Dean, Ro-
chester, Western Penn.; W. H. Churchi-

Clevelanid, Ohio ; M. H. Cryer, Salenm,
Ohio.

THE NEW ENOLAND POULTRY
SOCIETY.

The Eighith Annual Exhibition of tlîis
Society, was hield at Worcester, Mass., iii
florticultural flail, March 5th, 6th and 7th.

There were about 500 entries of superior
fowls, and notwithstanding the extremely
cold weather it drew together large numn-
bers of ladies and gentlemen, and was a
sue cas in every way.
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Arnong the Asiaties were finle Pens o
Brahînas exhibited. by P?. Williams, H. S.
Bal), IV. J. WhetcIei-, L. R. Rockwood, and
E. llartshorn L- Son.

W. J. Whec1er an t C. A. Pitkiin took
irenuitîin3 iii White lh ghloriis, whicl class

was vcry poarly reprcscnited. Wer lhope that
people will be more carî'ful liereafter in se-
lecting, lîirdî for exhibitionts-for a few pens
of ill.shiapel, b.tlIy.iiu.tte1t fowls alînost
spoil a show.

Buif, White, anti Blaîck Cociîins were
welI represeuted by Fred. S. l>atten, 1>.
Williams, Il. S. Bail, G. F. Chaîupii',,v
and others.

The ilaniburga,ý woe finle, llibbard&
Ongley of Auburnî, N.Y., showiug tite
finest trios; tihey were iiînported froin the
yards of Hlenry BAldon, Eîi$,,aind, and have
taken preiniurni ;wherever showvn in this
country. The judging on this class w~as at
firit nîiserable, but the ofiicers set every-
thing ri-lit anti awarded the premiuîns to
the deservinigspeciîneuns.

The show of Gaines was excellent;
among th> boit wcre thoie exhihited by
lMr. A. D. Warren, W'oreester, front his
latte imnportation. 0. B. liadwen had a
fiue collectint of Black iteds, Duckwings,
A&c. W_. S. Bail oxhibitcd. two pens of
White GeorgiaiiGan.cs, whiclh were winuers
ef the lst sud 2ud prizes.

There was a large collection of fine Ban-
tams; amoiîg tle hast were Black Reds by
A. Parker, and F. W. Chiamberlin. The
best trio of Gaileil. 8Atrights were shown
by llibbard & O.ngley; they were iînported
from the present :Sir Jlohn Sebright, tD. A.
IJ'pha.ui also exhibitel a fine trio.

Very few Tnrkcys aud Geese were shion.
Ducks were very good, J. W. Wetherell
entering cigliteen pens of Aylesbarys.

The eigeons were fine-anti the varie-
ties large-as wiIl be seen by the following
list of

PRitZ-.S AWARDED.
Sr.îsî Jiack.. Coekà -làt, C. & F. Spring

Newton, Lowir Falis, Jma. ; 2ead, IL S. Bail1,
tibrowsbury, Mlass. ; Brd, W. C. Jeà .itt, %Worce8ter.
liens-lut, H. d. Bail ; 2n0 andi 3rd, C. &t F. S8pring.

LsGoéLiqa. WM7ige. C;ock-let, W. J. Wlueeler,
Worcester, Mfass. ; 2ad, C. A. Pittin, Hiartford,
CL. 3rd, E. lartahora à son, Boston. Bens-8lu,
E. ùàartehorn &Ston; 2ed, S. il. Davis, Jr., Web-
ster, Mlass.; 3rd. C. A. Pitkin; 4th, W. J. vtheeIer,
Worcest.er. A splendid pair of White l.egborna 11e.
.louging tu W. J. wbouler, of Worcester, were de-

aerving of a lut premtuni, but being Out of condition
on accouut of the sovero wcatlier, diti net receivo
any award. Broies. (Ocks-Ie.t anti leId 8wecp-
8takes y. J. Wleelur; 2nti, .. J. Kinnoy, Worces-
ter, Mass. ; 3rul, W. C. Jewît; 4tn, W. J. Wheelor.
liens-lut anti 411î, W. J. Wheler; 2nd. F. J. Kin-
iîy ; 8 W. C. Jjtwett. W. J. Wlîeeler, of Worce,îer,
lakes lancier's iilvor Plate for the largest collection
of Brown Leghurns.

NCIiLIAss4. Cockd-lut, Il. S. Bali. liens-8t,
11. S. Bail.

<;AMEs. )?tar. Refi. Cock-lst anti 4tb. A. D.
Warren, Woreuter, MassQ. ; na 0. 13. lIutweu, Worcts.
ter; - rd, A. G. Camphbell, àt. Iiiilaire, C&. liens-
lut and ti 1, A. D. Warren; loti, A. 6. Campbell, SIt.
Hillaire, Ca. ; 3rti. 0. 1h. Hatiwei. A. D. W.îrrou, of
Worcester, takes Spc;nl Itir the bout, collection of'
(isbas. Diickwing. Cocks--ist,3rdiandtiii. O. B.
llatwen; loti, B. E. WVarren. Worcester. liens-
lut, E. à-,. %Varreon; 2nti anti 3rti, 0. iB. lutwen;
4tlî, D. J. Baker, Worcester, Ilass. lhCQa hJeorgiat.
Cocks-lst, H. S. Bail. Hons-laet andi oti, H. -s.
Bail. Any othcr tarieiy. Cut-a-at, lad anti
Swelpstakes, L. I). cleince, Soollibritige, Mass.
liens-tut, E. E. %Varren.

DuaKunisi. 1l'hite. lieue-ut, John Giles, Put-
nana , Ct. 2nd, II isco, Leîcestor, Mlass. Dork.
in1s. cok-lst, il. 8. Bail, Shrewsbury, Mass.

loutîsîîuuB. Cocks-lst, E. H. licto, à1illord,
Mas.; lud, <J. R. ltnckwood, Worcesiter. liens-
lut, E. IL Hero; 2nd, C. Bi. i<ockwood.

i'LYMOVTuI Rocw.i. Couks-lst, W. Y. Holman,
Worcester; 2ndaundr 1, G. L. Uphawi, Woastor, Mlass.;
4îli, Win. Eas. Worcester. Menu-lut, Hl. S.
Ramauieli, West Tbonupdon, Ct.; 2ud, W. Warren;
3rd, Win. Eains; 4tb, W. J. Hituan.

BaitAimas. Light. Cocks-lut, E. Hatlahorn&
Sou; lad, 3rd, ôth, anti Soc. 8weýpstaket:, W. J.
Wiieoler; 4th,Il. S. Bau.. Hons-la3tPthllanîîer Wil.
hiaros, Tauntn, Mas.; 2nti, H. S. Bail; 3rti. W. J.
Wheeler; 4th anti 6tb, B. 8. Bail Dark. Cock--
lut, H. S. Balil; loti anti 3rd, L. R5. ltoekwood; 4:11,
Ihiratn liarkel, Vi orester; ôtb, W. J. Wheeler.
Hens-làt, Philander n ilimns; Inti. H. S. Ball; 3rd ,
W. J. Nieeler; 4tb ant ib1, eut swarded. W. J.
Wlor takuts Fanciers' bieci ir bout collection
hirasîis.

Cocitis. IPartirdge. Cocks-lot andi 2ad, G. F.
Chaiiey, Taunton, MIassQ.; 3rui, H. S. I-;4tb, I.
R5. Rockwoo.l; bth, tH. 8. Bail. Hcsa 6,(. F.
hainjiney; 2iod and 4th, E. Hartuluort &.ion; Ird,

H. s. Blail; 5a, L. Ri. l5ockwood. Iluif. Cueks-
lut anti Suc. aiwoopstakes, F. S. Pocter, No. 1harc-
naoutb, Mass.; 2ed, E. Huartsborn & ca; 3rd, W. S.
Bugboc, 1 urcestor; 4tli, A. llurlow, -lirowsbury,
Musa. lens3-lst, lé. z. Putter; lui, E. Hartuliorn
&,c-on; 3rd, A. Harlow; 41 b, W. S. Bugbee. White.
Coeu -lut andi 2ed il. S. Saii. liens-lut, Phîlan-
der Williamns; 2,'id, l1. S. Bail. Blwck. Cocks-lst,
H. S. Bai. iilens-tut, Piiander >%Villiaîns; 2nti,
William Eïs; 3rui, K. S. Bal.

li,aueitos. GoId Spaitgled. Cocks-15t and Soc.
Sweepstakes, Hiibbard at otgley, Auburn. N. Y.;
2ed, H. 8. Balil; Ord, Ilibbard & ungloy. Biens-lst
andi 2nd, Hibbard & Ongley; 3rd, H. S. Bail. Silver
Spoagled. Cocks-lst, libbard sud Ougley. liens
-Ilut Hlibbard & h>ng ey.

PuL18li. Wh/ite hrested Jflack. Hons-lst, E.
Hartuliore & -on. Gold Spatled Cueks-lut, E.
Bartluore & Son; 2ad, k'mny bloore, Worcester,
Mlass. Hians-lut, Phîoy blore; led, E. Hurtuhora
&Son. Silver .Spagleti. ouek-lut sud 2ad, H.
Bisco, Leicester, Hi. li.;ià -lat anti led, H.
isco.

SïuLTuiss. Cock-lst, H. S. Bail, liens-lut, H.
S. Bail.

Fecal FowLs. Houions. Cocks-2nid Joseph
Mason, Pr.ucetoa, Mass. ; 3rd J. P. Clark, No. Plymp-
toit, Mass.; Hans-lut E. P. Lawrence, Wo)rcete;
loti, Joseph Mauon; 3rd, Geo. Cruictak ,
Wbltloavaie, Mas-. Creve Coeurs. Cocks-11 1 C.
& Pl. Spcing. liens-lut&, 0. & F îielg.

BH.-rÀIIs.-Black Red (rame. bý;k9-ust, A. Par-
ker, Worcester; gud, F. W. Ulasmbe; lin; Srui andi Bu-
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cietyty's Sw'epatakes. W. & E. Jennîngu,ý Newton
Lower Fala Maun.; 415, L.. Pl. Rockwood. Be-lot,
A. Parker; 2nd, W. &t E J Znsia rd M.Woodward,
Worcester4th, L. R. Rockwood. W. k. E. Jenninga,
takes Che Painting forthe bestBlack RedGCame Cock-
oral. Silrar Duckwing¶ Game. Cock-Ist, A. H
Rogers. Hens--lat. A. H. Rogers. Golden D'uckwing
Game. Cot ks-lst, F. W. Chsmberlln. Mens-Ird, iF. WY.
Chamberio. L.. P. Rockwood takes Speclal for
best collection of B. otana. Spanglad Came.
Cocks.-lst, H4. S. Pâai. tiens-Igt H. *-. Bail, Blac.
Cocka-l as, H. 8. Bali; 2nd. D. A. Uphani, Wilson-
ville., Ct.; 3rd, H. K. French, Worcester. Hena-
le ff. S. Balil; 2nd. B. A. Uphain. Gold Laced.
Cock--lat, Rlbbard & (ingley; 2nd, D. A. Uphsm ;
3rd, AL. Parker. Menlais, l4lbbard & Ongly; 2oid,
D. A. Upham. Silver Laced. Cocka-Iat, A. F.
Stevens, Natich, Mas. Mes-lit A. F. Stevens,
Natich, Mass. White. celkt-ht, A. Y. Stevens;
2nd, J. T. Cuminga. Men-hlt, A. F. Stevens;
Snd. J. T. Cumniings.

Vàaîim uSs. Cooka--lvt, B. Woodward; 2nd,
W. & K~ Jennings. Mena-lIs, W. & E. Jeuninga;
2nd, J. P. Clark, No. Plyropton. E. P. Lawrence,
litkes Fanciera* Spatial for hast pair croEs, bred
Brahm& and Baaburgh.

Tvaxa'ra. it, L.. R. Rockwood.
Gaaa-Breain. lIs. H. S. BafL. Hong Kong.

let, and 2nd, J. W. Wetlserell. Worcecter.
Dotas. Âylesbuij- land 2nd, J. W. Wetlserell;

Brd Win. Eams. Rossaa-lrzt. G.L Upbani, Webster
Masa ; 2nd, 0. B. lladwen.

J. W. Wetherell takes W. L. Lincoln', apecial for
the bast collection of Aylesbury Ducks,

Piozons. Pontas. Whit-h£t, K. S. Mail.
Red-hst, sainie. Bissa-las, sane. CAR2asaies-las,
on Rada. J. T. Cnmmlngs; 3rd, B. S. Buill. Eiant.-
let, saine. TumBaasa-l and 2nil, J. T. Cous-
minga; B.rd, B. S. Bai. Jàcoasss-lit, ou Rada,
13. S. Bail; 2nd, J. I. Gwnmings. Brd 1 on Black.
saine. F.asraLis-lat and 2nd, H. S. Mal. Nvx--
lit, saine. Tuaarrst.sarne; 2ssd. F. M. Mason;
Zrd, J. T. Cumnmings. Any other variety- -le for
BLâcz: IAorisa-J. T. Cunsmlî'gs; 2nd, M. S. MaIl
2nd, for Yu.ow AvicÂn. J. T. Cunniloga Bàttas.
Yuilosv--1s ]EL i$. Rl. Black-2ud, sazne. Red-
Rrd, sanie, hat, on R»s P.lror, B. S. Bal, lot, on
Es» jiLoim, sanie. lat, on Saltausca.aimie.
BAS.D Mins. Bcd-J. T. Cumynngs. Bina--lIt,
sanie. Ist, onBz.ACx PssaU, 7saie Sson Eyo
Dotas, "sme

Thse asnu-al supper of the Society was
giveis atthe Tower House, Wednesday even-
ing, and about one busndred gentlemen sat
down te a bountiful repuat. Thse address
by tbe Pres't, 0. B . iladwen, ws vcry
ably given. Speeches were mnade by a
nuniber of gentlemen and discussions as te
visici ame tise beat table fowls, layera, &c,
&.-, freely entered into, muci te tihe ad-
vaistage of these present. Thse psrty brolce
np at an e-arly heur, escis nue seeking his
home with his heart filled witis best wishes
for thse possltty fraternity.

Wm. H. LOCKWOOD ,
Hartford, Cens.

WESTEIRS PA. POULTRY SOCIETY
EXHIBITION.

Thse first Exhibition of tise Western
,Pen"slvnia Poultry Society iras bield
Janssary 30 te Febrsay 3, 1872, and wau
a auccesa, financialy and otherwise.

LWE OF PRIZES AWARDEft
Baiuar. Light Fea.- lot, Wade&2d Henry;

E ut Rnder Blair; 3rd,W.A d4tW. W.
Myera'; 2nd, d. B: Sead . W. Maksl, ý
4th Kînder Blair; Spaclal, P. Williams. Donc

Fona-atnd two Speclal, D. W. Meratines; 2nd,
A. N. Raub Srd G. W. Duno; 41h, John Bs-en;
Special, W. it. Elliot. Chick.-ht, 2»d andSpecial,
W. D. Haraine; Inel. C. B. Eîben; 4th. Wade ani
Hienry; Speclal, dark Brabusa cent, D. W. Rersllne.

Cocas. Bsîff. Fosvi.-ht, sud Speclal, D. W.
Moratlîîe; 2nd, Kennedy; Srd, C. B. Eiben; 4tb,
Wade and Menry. zpecial. I3st Bst Cochin SIen,
D. W. Harstine. ChacPc.-hut and 4tb, 1). W. Rema
tino; 2nd Wade and Hienry; 3td, Brinsford.

PÂkitricnaE. Fowls.-lat aadii Special, D. W.
Perstine; 3rd, Williama Burke, Isar. Chick.-la,
and Ird, D W. Berstine; 2nd and 4th, Henry
Muythe. BIack. Possls-lit, 2nd, aud Speciai,
G. &. Tuttle.; 3rd, Wade and Henry-. Chick.-latý,
Geo. A. Deiz. Whit. Fousa.-y.eelal, A. C,
Wiliiana. Chw&at.-lat, A. . Williams; 2nd, G. A.
Deltz ; 3rd, Wns. Murke, jan.; 4tb, D. W. Hertine.
But collecionaicu B. W. Mersine. Bust
Co lctios Cotima, 2ssd, D. W. Meratine. Meut
collection lmported Asiaticu, W. P. Elliot.

DoRicvoa. Grey.-2nd, G. A. Delta. Sile,'
Oney.-2td A. W. liaub. Spanith Biac.-1st ancD
Spetial, D. W. Meritine; 2al, Jobs Owens; Ird, J.
P5. Shaw.

Lacuomies. WUde -Is, Kinier Blair; 2ni an*
apeclal, D. Meldruni; Ird, G. A. Deita. Dbomuniquea,
lut snd Special, C. I. l- ben.

PuLSSE. White Creuteil, Black.-lst and 2ndt,
John Owens. Gaulai Spaispid.-li, Win. Murte,
juan.; 2nd Geo. A. Delta; Ird, James Ardry.
Wit.-lat, Gee. A. lia. Butt Collection Poiiu).
-0. A. Delta. SuBsa -is, Wade sud Etnail.
Fnrrad.-lat, John Owens.

Mâuanaca.L Golden Spaugiad.-lst, John Owens;
2nd, Menry Blythe; 3-d, C. B. Rî1ban. Goeidis

enciUe&-lutJu. Brawford; 2ad, à. IL Gryerk Co.;
C.d,HMenry Blyibse. SUoaer lPannsUa&-lt .M

Cyer à Co.; 2nd James Ardrey; Srd, Henry Blythe.
Best Collection Hamat>sgh.-2 specis, M. Blytbe.

<,axi. BWanl Rad.I-lt, M. IL. Cryer & Ce.; 2nd,
P. W. Merasine; 3rd, James Fleming. Brossa
Bed.-la, 2nd, and S1patial, M. H. Cryar. Tallas.
DucIcing.-Ist snd 2nd, Ml. H. Crs-ar & Co. Gin-

[ger Raa.-lat andl 2nd, M. M. Cryer & Co. Rei
Pe-aM H. Crs-en & Co. White e.ls

Win. Murke, juan.; 2nl, G. A. Delta. Biack.-lt,,
G. A. Delta. Whita Gaoguo.-ilt, G. A. Douar.
Spangla&-let, X. M. Crycr & C«~ £#xi Denby.-
lot and 8pai, 31. H. Cryr & Ce.

Fasa.ca. kows.s. La Flache; lat, G. A. Deitz; 2nd,
G. P. Tutîle. Beat Collaction Frach Fbols -G.
A. Boita.

BAserasa. Golden &ébsigh.-lat and Special,
Henry- blycha; 2nd. John S. Keanser; 3rd, C. iL
Eltien. Silver Rarpk.-lat, M. Blythe. Bestl
Collection gebrigàt.-Meiiny Blythe. Black Rai
Cam&e - l«t. M. IL Crs-ar & Co.; 2nd, K.
BIs-tia dn Spaial, John Owens. Bloch: Wtng.

-atlai, Meys BIVLytha BlOcS .dfnica,.m
G. ic. tue. Btoc* ea -lst, ]IL B. Crer
Co.

Tramaya Braare.-lat D. W. Mdeiîne. Bise.
-lit. D. W. Mssie. lieut Collecton Tuevkys.-

Collctio -lai, W. W emne. Whit
Hoiiand.-lit, D. W. Meetîne; 2nd, J. B. Murphy.
YZA Iowza.-lal, 0. A. licita.

Dcaa A,Itsbay.-lats nd SpeeWa, C B. lbISn;.
2ad, D. W. licratiiie; Bnd, G. A. Delta. Rouais-
lat and Spatial, Id. H. Crs-ar & Vo.; 2nd, 0. A.
Dtila; 3rd. D. W. Baratn& Caygsa.-lit, 0. A.
Delta; 2nd, D. W. Menatine. Labsado.-a, M.
IL Crs-er&tCo White CaZll-lIs M. B. Cryer à
Co. Gre CaL-latM.BILCrîyor&V& Polani-
lUt,G0.Â D.1elta.

Osazu& L.-.t J. IL Lythe. Baw.ls
G. A. Dlla. Afrikan.-ls, G. &. Bala.

colsfvme Qsi.-Ist end épecil, Chiales Pa*k.
Langea and But Codent<os of Fils--. W.

Betine.
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For Exhaibition laking largest nvrnber firal prt-
mnimus Society's Prizes.-M. H Cryer & Co.

Piuooas. Jacobin-It, M. H. Cryer & Co.
Runl.-Ist Wado & Hlenry. fag.- *e-Ist aud
Special, Wado k Helry; 2nd, James hlythe.

Owz.-Ist, M. H. Cryer & Co. Barb.-Ist.
Wade & He*nry; 2nd. M. H. Cryer & Co. Faittail.-
bat, James Blytbe; 2nd John Dyer. Archangels.-
1 t, M. H. Cryer. Dragon -let. M. H. Cryer & Co.
Turbi.-lst and 2. Wad o &Henry. .Almond.-
let. Wade & Henry; 2nd James BIyIbe.

&iNoG Bisou. Belgicn.- lut and 2n1. John
Owenas. Germa.-2nd, John Owens. BesI English
.Thrush.-lst Jabn 3. Lytha Best Collecti£on
Singing Birds.-W. R. Elliot. Besl Geerti! Collec-
tion of Bird-.-W. R. Elîlot. Best pair L.t. B.
Canaries.-John Owens. Ilest lair Dk B.
Caaaries.-John Owens. Best Pointer or Seller
Dog.-John Vandergnrf. BtAl Imported Englixk
Bau Terrier Dng.-S French. Buta Exhibition
coop.-G. E. Cluton.

MILFORD (MASS.) POULTRY CLUB
EXHIBITION.

The second annual Exhibition of this
club wss heid at the Town Hall in Mil-
ford, January 3Oth and February Irt.
Brahmas and cochins were thse most nu-
merousiy reprcsented classes, as appears to
be the cese in ail our Exhibitions, both
in Âmerica and England.

LIS? 0F PP.EM!UMS AWABDIeTb.
BRAamAs. Lighl,-l't. 2nd. and 3rd, J. K.

Pierce. Dark.-Isi and 2nd, J. K. Pierce; 3rd, W.
S. H5astdhA'.

CocHixs. Buifl-ut, letearne NiveEport; 2nd,
W. S. ilastincs; 3&d. Wm. Cook. Parlridge-15t,
B. Hcmingway; 21àd, W. .1. Hastings: 3rd, Wen.
P. Millecr. Ica.-tWm. Cook.: 2nd, W. E.
Jenninge; 3rd. ty. B. eabcock. JVhie--2nd, G.
B. Babcock.

hvYxevrs Boras -bat, Madison Washburn; 2ud,
Frank Helmes.

Gazv Do îc.--st aud 2nd, F. J. etchteer.
DoumnQt-rd L.ucis 1 luod.

Hà»BuRiiU5f. Golden-Ih, Go". Cro Ses; 2nd,
Pied. Sec*dham. Silrer.-îmsatd rd, John Baker;
2û4, John Haadcock.

Porluges.-2iad, Edwin H. Beo; 3rd, Franke
Cnuhma.

POLM<OS. S r.W .Bensiet. i.olele.-15t.
Geo. Crooka; tad, James Igo. While.-lt, W. k
E Jeaningp.

Lacaonu. uhiLe-lst, H. N. Madden; 2cd. A.
W. Jones; 3rd, Wm. P. Yilier. Broic.-2nd
Frank Molmes; 3rd, F. J. Ibeicher.

flLAcz Sesi.î.-lut. M. L N&on; 2nd, A. W.
Jon; 3rd, Wm. P. Mil11cr.

HouDisnav.--lst snd 3rd, Gcc. P. Crocha. Cffln
Coece.-lse Wm. Ceook. BraI Ceoîeclion o~f Gamne
Foie!.- lai, Thomas Gslagher; 2nd, Irvin W.
Brown. But Gam Coc -Charlcs Stimson.

BANTAN'.. t'.smî'---lst anld3rd, W. & E. Jenug@;
2ad, W. -. flastigt. Golden, Srbrigla.-I@t and
2nd, John Baker; 3rd. Ciii. Craciks. Black-lt,
John Btaker; 2nd. Engoune Fay; S.d, E. B.
er>;. Silrer Selrigha-lQt John A. CO'eY. Jara

FowLç.-M. L Nason. Buci-s Co -Fs.nk Holmes.
Frigles.-M. L. hason. CrDss-breu F al.lt
E. H. Bero, 2nd. A. W. Jolies

Guvn.-Lst M. L. Nauou. Ducu&-st, IL 1.
Namon; 2nd, G. 8. Bnbcock.

Pianxsa Bit coiteeta. E. EL Heto. .Pouilems
But Pair..-GO.. Gardiner. Ccuttaa Fantais.-
Fr*&. Nccdbam. WhAite Fardaik. Mfonbld, Cinfta.
mom and Brick Tumblems-Geo. Gardiner.

Dmaftz poraraT. heu Pair Chiceka-G. IR.
Babeocir. Turkty&-htcu aJ Kntitht

For the larpst and brst Collection of Powis,
otemcd by the £rhibilor.-ILat Vlm. Co*S; 2iid, E.
L lNaon.

PACEING HATCHiNO E(Ccs FOR CARIITAGIV
-f . B., Port liobinson, Ont..) asks us te,
give a good sud secure xnethod of packing
oggs for hatching, a task someewbat difi-
cuit to do. Nuinerous writers bave sug-
go8ted as mnany different ways We have
received eggs *froin Engiand, packed in
fine, ':oft hiay, 'with a separate nsece wrap.
ped firxnmly round ecdi ee, an piaccd iir
rows in a box with the lud screwed firmv
doua ; and 3'et, on their arrival, sonie-
were cracked, and others se injured, no.
doubt by rougit handiin, on the way,
that but few chick-s cane out. Others
again came to us, packed in dry cat huIlp,
without sny coversng round the egg, in a
moderate state of preservation, hatthing-
eut as many as eight and mine chicks frora
thse dozen oggLs. Wue have seen in a late-
number of a cotemporary a box illustrated,
wvhieh the writer ciaimed te be unequailed
for secunity against accidents in the carry-

in of hathn long distances. ln
shpe it n'as a lîttiesionger than wide, the
interior divided into square compartments
by ineatis of paste.board, escit compart.
nient somewhat larger titan the egg to b-
piaced in it, the space to bie lied in
witls bran. Thiere is, itoiever, nothîug
new in tiis; years ago we have seen exact-
ly sixnilar contnivances. Tse plan adopte&
by ourselves for several years past, sud
whici we have found to %vork weli, is to-
procure boxes of sizes suitabie to hold tise-
number of eggS te ho packed in it, thse liii
to fit tigitt iii a groove cut in thse two aide-
hoarnis and one of thse end boards. Fi
psrtiaiiy with bran sud wm~p each egg lit
a piece cf tissue paper, piacing it large end
downwsrds sud at sufficient.distances from,
each other that tise eggs dorL't toucis.
Place enougit bran between thse rows to.
prevent the eggs consing togetiter, snd,
tinaliy, fill up all the insterstices betwe.es
the eggs witit bran, well packed in with
the filigers ; titis Icetps thent in theirpo~
position during thejourney. Aftertbhei i.T
shoved in its place iii thse groove, place a
screw in the end, wlhich keeps it firm. In
tlsis way, we bave sent eggs hundreds cf'
miles without, accident or brealcage; and
last seson, after a long iourney by rail,
and thirty odl miles by stage on a rough
road , ont of a box of 16 eggs packed in this
n'a>, were hatchod 15 chickens.

DAitK rs. IAGIIT BRAE MAS. -(EnIqUirer).
-'tis e Dark i -. larger sud more beauti-
fuiiy fcatherod bird than tise Liglit. But
in iayingand otherquaiities wearcnet aware-
of an- .. uerioritv. Streng efforts are uow
belxg x.dade in Eugland Io increase the-
Light variety in Jre equal t. if not grcster
than that of tIlle Dark. Scrae cf our best
breeders in tise United State,' have alreay
attained this object

159
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I3REEI)ING GAME FOWLS.
(Con finued fri page .91.)

It is to lie olîserved iii breeding lighlt
eand dark colon together, that the cock
sholild lie of lighit, and tilt lien-, of the
'dark color, as in this caqe tleîliens being of
the darker color will ride the color more
thau the cock. If a dark cock is ivse<
1*or breeding with lighit colored liens,
-the resit %vill. Le tèw or iio lighit
-colored brs lihclearly show, iliat
flie cock itilliieices color umure than the
liens (Io as a genei-al riil.

Somne breeders object to dlub their
brood cocks at al, but this is a ilucre
Inatter of opiniion. Other breeders

choetheir fineet "lsta"y" to inake a
1brood cock (>f; keep lm uiitnduhbfed, but
*dub ail othiers, aînd put huaii on the hest
%valk by liiînself with a few lien., only,
to trv wliat sort of chickeîs lie throws
.as a stag, btfore breedii '- froin lîiiii as a
full-grown cock at homle. Many also
try their beSt j)UllletS in the sainle way
before breedin<' Iroin theni as full-grownl
liens, puttiîîg iliein with thecir best stag.
The oid breeders used to try sone of
their staga by wei-lhing, theni in to tilit
4against tiùii-grown cocks, whein, if theyî
foughit wvell a ,ainst full-growîî birds,
they were good, if not, they were Coli-
ýdemneil as bad. The shortest lge
stags were used for tlds purpose, and atj
least three of them, as these look miost
like cocks, being more down un their
thiglis than the long-legd carly- 1
hatched stags ever are asj a7rule.

.By matin!! the brood cock and broori
liens about C5hristnlas, they will becomle
wel,-l acquainted with one'aiiothier, and
the liens are well atteaîded ta by the

*cock by the proper tinie for laying eggs
for hat.-hing, whicli is in Februarv or
Mardi. 1 generally mnate niy býood
fowls two or three davs liefore Christ-
111irs, puuing onlyV a few of the verv best
.shaped liens ta the lacat ehaped 'broodl
ýcock-never more than s.x liens of
course; and I tliink this is the best wav
'of breeding first-rate stock birds.

When a stock of Gamie fowvl. lias Lacen
bred in-aud-in too long, thci' legiui to
lie slower in tijeir niotions, the liens and
pîtiets élo noS lay so well as fornicrly,

-tad they moult late, and feather badly
ana sbowly. When this is the case tlîey
.shoul a e crossed withi a strong haty
brood cock, and the plogey 1)y him re
lained instead of the oIder birds. AUl
.birds from a first crosis are mosS vigor-

ous if the cross is good, and best for the
leit. seconid, tlîird, andl 1*llowing
crosses ies ig;oroiis anîd spiritcd thaîîl
a tirst croiss, as tlie finit mixture of dif-
féeeit lulood alwayvS prodlices înost
VIgou1r. By keu.ping two different
Stiilîs always sepaluate, a lirst crosis rnay
îdwavs be liîd wlîen Nvanted.

lIn breediiîîg it inîust ble noticed tlîat
the fiu-st-laviîig liewu never lu-ced tlîe
best birds -tliat is, lieus wlîich lay ius
wviiîter are not the best to breed fi-oui,
li;ving exlîaîsted tlinselves luelore the
proper seasoui. The best liens ta breed
good biard bird-, froîn, are those wlieh
do iiot lay (aller nuotilting aS the îîroîîer
tinue), iiiiil the îîîiable af February,
tlîuis lavingr tlîeir tirst clutclîes of cggs
,aS the îîrouîer season for lîatchlln.

As ta tihe of eggs- for liatching,
eggs will liatcli ea:4ily, if well kept, aS a
îilouîth l hibt this perliapax is rathAr
taoostale. My planu -was tacollcct ail the
eggs; ten day-, old, or freshier stili, aîud
to put tlielin into a large jar fuil of dry
bi-an, sticiil., tiieni p)oýit dowlNwards
deep) iinto the bran, aud thus keeping
Slîeuî in an luJriglit position, and then

Pilaciug the jar iii a cool cuphoard.
when eggs were required for a sit-
Sing, 1 chose the best shaped of these,
noute of wlîicl were aider tlîan ten days.
AIl eggs kept in Suis wa.y 1 found. to
liatch wvl auîd %without failure.

Gauic fowls, if hîelthîy, slîould lie in
full featiier by Noveinabcr, ana shouli
moult iu Septeinher or October, feather-

ing, well and quickly, as9 hîealthy hirds
s lould do; souie arc found too bare in
inoîuhting, uch hirds are not sa healthy.
No Gainie lien, if short iii body, and of
the prolwer size, can cover more than
twelve eggs. properhy. 1 use eleven
gg,s to, a sitting iii cold or cool weather,
aiid twelve iii warmn weather. and iiever
more, though inany give thirteen eggs.
A littie earth at the bcttoni of the nests,
not. too dry, asma4ists in hr.chiîîg tue egg..
As with Plîcasamts, for ncstg I prefer
short liav slpriiîkli-4 with. linie.%ewc-
miar-et, inu Jour. of Hor.

AN oId wonîanîs goose tv.,L shot by
ani amuateur sî.orsunn mit Kislîkonomy,
Wis., abonut two years ugo. Slie allowed
the nuatter to lie since that timne titi naw,
when slie b)ringse suit against the de-
spoiler of lier poultry for$80, that being
the esqtiunate elle puts upon her fowl's
vaine in flesi and feathers by tue natural
laws of reproduction.
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'MANAGEMENT 0F CAGE BIRDS
IN GERMANY.

THE BLACK CAP.
Any ont* who prefers the ainialîle dlis-
poiin of the Black Cap to its n,

SlouiOti(IIquStiuuîaiblv citlier cijoose Mie
%vlîichi lia-, beeîî etcigt Ltt±ti>e inituit ino
tiuîîe, or proeure a iîtst of lalItigê

irtl. But the l.atter course is Iuil of
xlitliculties, ais niost of' the ileil-giîgs will
robablv I)t.coiiie iii and (lie; and it 11uay
1e con.sidered a foutuimatu, resujit if oi't,

ille, healthinale , idt .stirvivt., out "f
the cuitire uîuumîlîtr. Thiere i, nîo food for
these birds like fre-si ants' egrgs; but
t.hev niiust be carefu] ly gllarded frolil he-
C'1o1niu-g nîOUldy or îîuutretieil. Wheateni
lired _aloiiC dnes not aýgree Nvith the.
birds., lut mnlav lie giveni îith the addi-
tion of fiîilk aid aiý' e. rgis. It i.. iiiiicli
better if the uld birds cati be put witlî
the young ones iii a rooitiv caige, as they
Mtluninister food iii sutaller portini, and
mlure fr(tiîentlyv tlîan attendantîs couid
.do. Their car(- of the ywing birds is
ilnost touchingi ani I'aith'u1i. The mîale
soinetinies executes a tuile aloud, and
'cails witlî a suit and liuîîîîniuîiping * *
lie lîolds Iiis; %ings, tremublingly away
froua bis body, nduu gives their piortions
to the voulig olnes; Ilus love to theiti is,
]Li iiîst cases, as gpreat as tlîat of the
feutuale. l

Thelî birds- are lesliale to di~.eif
theyaire %re!l IIl.tgt.ut lwfeï e .v aie tak-
ca.1 frouu the. nîeS, bt tluse thieli tlîc ati 1

.ston the p)erclies- anud keep) theuustlvesi
,cleaner than the Iîllesyîu uestinigs~
e-an (lu. But wie would stronglv aclvi'e~
auîv wne whu ighItlv values. the so fI
the Black Cap>, iîever tu titke a yotilg
bird, as it i., lar jiferior to une wÈlîi is
.caught whieu it is old. The Black Cal)
4takeiiafterortlurin-, xniotltinigtinie does-
certainly, at tinites, prodluce the clear,
llute-like higlier notes; but bis war1îling
preseuiits nieithier varietv aurlbeautv. I
is, therefore, inucli hâtter to cluouse ail
old ale bird; but even then the cun-
noisseur niay uuot feel satisfied if lie dues
xiot find an excellent song-ster. The dif-
férences of soaig anîongst Black Capis
inay be noticed iii woods or parks where
înany pairs build their iests. The sanie
,&Iiffcrenues niay~ be observed in theni as
in the nighitingale and tlîrush. If ob-
servations are u nade on this point at
places situated only two or thiree miles
apart, a very strikiag cang in the ac-1

cent of the tunxe is ptreeivable. The
rtst of the songý,, %ith tie excep)tion of
tio111e initerniedliate i.sae, a inixture
tof calls wlmich. îlicv have acqluired, anîd
of whicli tlicy generally siîig p)ortions,
very aî. givnig tie wliole Strophies.

Tht.. bird 'appears to be valuable iii
proport ion bo thle dIist.inct1îess anid tideli-
tvy of its iîîîîtation. as weli as to the va-
riety anid iiielt<i tof its souug. The scold-
iuîg ilotes antd calîs of the tliruslîi antd the
bird of' prev, the toiles- of thie lark, the
fiuches, anîd the redbreast, are ail muiit-
ated lus gouti soiîgders. A Black cal)
shlifit île hostal for- its ilunitative IpOweî-e,,
andt. for thle gtod excecutioîi anîd frequent
rep)etitioni ot turneis.

The Black Cal) is not so easily tameit
littI)i.ipug as ini aîutiîîii, wlien bernies
Cauî le illixed îvîtl fre.li alits, eggrs, and
the fixnd Ite tutus niade more accejutab)le
tt tu)elbirdl. There are, however, no great
ditljeulties to be oî'erconie, if the pos-
sessor of the bird does not deviate essen-
tially froin the treatiivant requiired by
tue iightiigale and tlîrtslî. la autiuxiii,
if grated carrots, witlî soniîe lherries and1
a little boiled beef, aie given tu the cap-
tive, lie wili ilîîniediately partake of the
fond witli great aluluetite. He firathastily
swallows the bernies,, anîd tlien fils bis
Ibeakw~itlî cairrots,lbread, and uîieatt. Two
or mîore mîale bîrds agree welI iiionecag e;
thiey urge ecdi other to eal and call, as if

tliywreladngthiirounons.They
press close to ecdi othe-r on the perches,
and secin tiien tu feel safen and more
conifortable.

These birdls re extreniely fonîd of tur-
nipis, fruit, andi berrnes, whiichi tluey swal-
low greedily. No food is, qo god for
thliî as fruit. To urge on their song,
fresli nuits' e-,gg are g-iveni to therai as soon.
as possible. 0Witli'sucli food, the B3lack
Cap leaves the nieai worni untotuched;
but iii winten hie receives a few dailv.
The pierches iii the, cage iîust be aboîît
the thîickness of the littie fiîîger. The
1)ird li1es to rest ]lis body oui the perch;
wliilst dloiag su, lie benids, bis liead down
anid presses ]lis tail close to the perch.
He spre-a<s lii féathers oven lus feet, anud
su lias tic appearance of a bail of feath-
ers. Any disturbance nakeq him raise
his hcad'and look around, but stili lus
feet renuain cnvercd, and hie retains the
samie position. At last lie gets up, and

i s quite lively. If hie riscsq to eat or
drink, lie genlerally stretchei out his
wiagsý.- and feet, une after the othuer; jerks
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his tail in joyful anticipation, and juîps
quickly towards the food. If lie is sur-
prised by any strange appearance, lie
maises hie black feathiers on the top of
bis head, and inoves bis body to and fao.
Hie becomes gradually tane by quiet,
gentie treatment, and when his cagre is
placed low, but above ail when hee is in
the inidst of the busy doings of a bouse-
hold. Most Black Caps are quiet by
niglit, even when they have lived sev-
erat years ini captivity. At the time for
migration, they are flot nearly su excited
as the nightingales; but there are great
différences amiong Black Caps ini this re-
spect. IL is flot necessary tu lieut the
room in whiclh tlie Black Cap spends the
winter; yet the situation of it should
flot; be too cold. But if the possessor of
the Black Cap wislîe-s to, hear tlie wititer
song of the bird, which always feels
more comfortable lu a warmn rooni, lie
should take care to preserve a moderate
degree of warxnth. These bir'is are very
highly to be recoîuîxended for the house,
as, even in ivinter, their scng le lîeaLrd,
thougli it is ziot quite developed. Most
Black Caps begin to, sing after Christ-
muas; many do flot commeiwe tili Febru-
ary. Many sing su loudly, even in April,
tlîat; the sound 18 too powerfuil for a
room. It is thei advisable to, place the
cage in the passage, or in the entrance
bail If the weather permit, the cage
sliould be liung outside the window. A
place must lie chosen wherc thie birdI is
sheltered from the wind, and frontî un-
favorable weather. lit quiet, sheltered

places he sings bis fr'-sh s pring eùng, to
the delight of the passers bv. Thte dit-
ration of the Black Cap'ts singing tinie
depends on individual inceliniation and
disposition, and not, wun Manv Suppose,
at the time nt which maoiting begins.
Most Black Caps are si1ent for soute
weeks before the featheris begin to
change; very few continue to 8iiîg tili
that tinie. It soinetimes happenis that;
rnoulting begins unusually early, and
then the song isecut short. The Black
Caps which have fiaished nioulting
warble in fine atitutn days, and execute
their tunes softly, as if dreamaîng.

There are few birds whicli require su
littie teuding in captivity, or which re-
main strong and healthy for stîcl a long
time as Black Capg They are also ex-
tremely docile and amiable when gentle
and intelligent attempte are mnade to
tante them.-The Fi&L

Iiecrxl..

THIE ARCIIANGEL.

'he following di-cription of the
Archangel is front tMe peu of J. W.
Ludlow, Secretary, Bitniiia';Iîaî Coluin-
barian Soci-'ty, and publîslied lu the
Journal (f Iforticultre.

This variety of doinesticated pigeona
is flot un~e of thie general làvorites; in-
deed, there are but few who lhave paid
speciai1 attention to its culture, couse-
quently it is flot usuafly seen in this.
cuuittrv.

Arciaungels are not attractive either
in color or habits, and froin tbe casual.
observer probably no word of praise
would lie elicited, yet tbey are a meri-
torious breed of pigeon.

Their color i$ sombre and unattrac-
tîve; their shape aad peculiarities
differ somewbat from.aboter breeds, and
in many wuys they are dissimilar to.
otlier. more numerous about us; they
are naturally very shy and wild, andL-
tii in soute degree nmay accounit for
thieir beiag discarded as "Pets."

It is a matter of coîîsiderable doulit
and speculation when the breed wvas tirst
iuîported into Great Britain, and froni
wlience it raille. These pigeons are
stupposed ta be natives of Russia, and.
hiave been designated Arcliangel froma.
the fueL of the breed being fo'und i.
great uubers at that Russian seaport.
It is certain tlîat; lussia nd Gerinany
are accredited with having the Arcli-
angel ln far greater nunîbers 'han our-
selvee, andl in Russie, we believe, tlt>~
breed was originally propagatcd.

Tlie Archange), as we have said, is not;

particularly attractive in appearauce,
but its beauties, as we become faîniliar

with the bjland as we see them -an
various positiotis, itiaviag about in the
briglit sunlight, increase our admiration

of ter. more and niare. Archiangels,.
ingeneral size andi outline, much re-
semible the Rock Dove; the head is
somnewliat; of the samne foria, though the-
bcak lias îlot quite so îîîuch of ther
"11spindle" character, and l ike the Rock
Dove, the Arcliangel. when caeed dis-
plays that wild uneasy disposition s&
chauacteristic of all bhls not accustomei
ta close confinement

Arcliangels, though wild snd shy
naturally, aie easily taîned by the comt-
mon usage of the aviary or dove cote,
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and wheu in association with many bold
littie colnl)aniofls, their rctiring (lispo-
sition is flot then so noticeable, as they
.graduallyadopttheliabitsoftheirfllows,
eithougli tbcy rarely beconie so tract-
ale as niost otiiers; 8nd if proper nest-

ing paces are arraniged l'or tlîeir use
ii ark secluded corners, tbey will

thrive and -breed ivell, rear well, and
live at case and contentiuient.

Fcw word8 will sullice for det-auiniL
the points and peculiarities of tlîis
breed. The hirds are of mnoderate size,
auîd though îîct posscssing symmnetry of
form iu a xuarked degrce, still they arc
ziot atail ungracef'ul iii appearance. Their
Lo<ly is usually carried in a horizontal
position, thougli the balnce is «cill sus-
taiîîeiî, and ili~e heail incline.- a little
f>î'wvuil 'rhey are easy in thîcir inove-
muent., oit foot, ani rapid iii thîcir liliht.
Thieir -wtings are large, th lic sconidai

fitsbig more pronîinent thani
uisually sen lu ost o'ther v.îrieties.
The hîeaid of the bird is narrowv, îîosess-
ing a erest or peak, rising frora tic back
of the Skull. iii Continîuation of tiche 
of ncck, and terminiatiuîg iii a perfect
point, iucliingii forwards. The beak is
rather thin, (lark coh<)rcd, and ioiiie-
what dovc-shaped. The ivarS wattle,
or nostril cover, is sniail, sinooth, anîd
ratier Ilattcnied. The e ye shîould lbe of
-a red color, but inany spiendid speci-
menus have coic un(ler our notice hav-
ing peari cycs; the re<l, hiowcver, is flhr
preferable, being more iu uniison. witli
the gencral color of the bird. The up-
per part of the iîeck is inarroîv; the
brcast full, thiougl,,i not too proiîuîiext;
the shiouliers wvide, but closely fîtting
to the body, and uiot ontsp rcad at thîcir
sockets. the color of tule birds iu a
8ubdued liglit, is a sombre, unattractive,
black; the head, neck, breast, and
thaiglis, a reddish chocolatc-co]or. But
in a bright light, and under the influ-
ence of the sun's beanîs, this pigeon be-
-cornes ail aglow; its sober gar,'b is illu-
mined with varied and rilliantly
.shining colors from head to tail, fromn
beak to, thigth. This chamelion-like
peculiarity Ï87 an important feature in
the breed, and is absolutely necessary
in a mnatured and perfect bird. The
head, neck, breastbeily, and thighs, as
far as, the vent, ahould be a rich, dark,
,coppery bronze; the back, tail, aides of
winga and fligbt, should be black, and
euhivenedl by iridescent hues. It is in

a strong, light that the red-color-xncrit
of the specimen is fuilly realized.

The young of the Arcliangel, at first,
are inuicli ligliter iii color tlirougliout;
but as thiey passï throwgli ecd successive
moult, the richer ani MOrN COnEpic1ous
doestUiec clorixîg beconiie. Ainîistake too
often miade, is to di.scard ýyoung titock
too soon; and this renullrk, fanciers of
ail kiinds would dto welI tu coîîsider,
tlîeref>re, our warning is, do flot con-
demun tîeîni at an eariy period of tlîeir
existence, see tliem A Ieast tlîrouglî
their tirst mîoult; and then, if tlîey are
flot of a, bluislî tiige, or dappled upoxi
thieir wings.,, do xîot condenin tlieni or
hasten .1liir dooi ;give tlîcîn tiniie for
nature to Crop Out.

CÂsxF.i-u; FOWLS.-(IL .1!. T. Brook-
'i a. )-The discase breaks ont on the sidu
of the face, or at the back of tie conîb, or
upon the head, anxd is easily cured, but
wlicn it cornes on the roof of thie rnoutlî or
the tongue it is dangerous, aîîd difficuit
to cure unilcss ininiediatcly seen to.
Cleanse the inside of Uic nîoutlî tlîorough-
ly with alurn solution, after wiriel, ruh
it well over witli buriit aluin wcll poîvdcr-
ed; continue tlîis daily until a cure is
cfièctcd. If the case is vcry bad, give the
bird a pili of tobacco and grease, wlîiclî
causes it to thirowv up iuch of the ini-
purities iii its crop and cîcanses it. Whien
this bas w'orkcdw ivl, give it a pili of bitter
aloes about thc _iz of a pea; tlîis gives the
bird's digestion a toue, as wcli as clcanin-
it out. Separate froia the other fowls, and

Ifecd on soit food.

BR.iHNA COCK, DIFFICULTY IM( BREATIR-
IN .(.~.)-It rnay bave arisen froin

cold. Give him a dose of castor oul, and
before you do so put a feather down his
throat. Give two pills of camaplor eacli
the size of a garden pea.

MovuNo A BROODY HET.(TDlo-
ronto.)-There is always difficulty in re-

moing a broody hen, and unles a nch
care istaken she will leave the nest. She
ought to be moved in a very iow box or
basket with plenty of soft straw to keep
her warm. Put faise eggs into the, basket
aud coverher over with a heavy cloth tokeep
the light out. If ahe intends te ait, ahe
will, when the basket is uncovered, show
nristakeable signs. If she does lot, she

will at once fiy out, and leave her eggs.
If as shows a disposition to ait close%
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leavu lier on tut- duinib eggs <artifucial omes
il' yov have thtti) for a dLay or- two, andI
thonl put goodi mies under lier, keelaing lit-t
well covered witli a heavy eloth titi slie
tlioroughly takes to lier utest.

EG-EATI.,o FoWLS.-f'R. IL. T., To.
ronto.)-Your fowls cat their cggs liecause
they tare ont of condition: tliey reqaire
cooiing food. Give plenty of green flood,
atueli as you can at titis season be.4t secure.
Lettuce frorn a hot-bed would be too ex-
pensive, tiserefose, give cabbages whole,
and oeaasionally eut up flac and mixed
witli soft food for their inorning meal. It
is diflicait to çuie the propensity, and at
one titne it was thouglit incurable. 'rite
practice can be discouraged by putting
very bard conipobition eggs iit ail tieir
liaunts. They get tircît of tryiiîg to eut

Gýuiir.t Fosvî.-Dis-.îNUîSîî sN4 TrITE
CoeK Fitom 1 é.IES-( '1'. )-i1t is vel y cili-
to, bu dolot!, and we know of no certain ta..st.
Th'ie acttb..k'is tîat a reliable onie.
The knob via the head of' the aoek is larger
titan that of the lien, anid the- gi lis are
larger andi droap lower. Titis caiiot bu de-
pendcd oit eitiier, as the gifla of an (>1(
lien soinetinies bec<siie greatly devt.lo 1îrd.
If fit is ilitended to breed tiienli, thître is no0
certainity anless tht-y are ku.pt iii pairs.

FEATiiER-EATI.Ni. lilA i.'As.-( Lot-cr of
fowls. )-txubrutis tire addicted to the
abominable practica' Yoit coxnipliiis of',
bat we have neyer fonsitu it in Brdiinias.
WVateli for the oflèntler anda reiove it. Vous

svill bue anable to stop) it whle the bure
spots reinaiua, easîecialiy if tiiey are r.w;
anti as Brainas du not stifièr iroin conlinse-
mient, sve advise yots to tacku ail theu bitds
tlaat have suifereai, and sitttt thitum up)
siîîgiy, tilt the» feathets are growîîs. T1hay
]tave <lotte it l'or htck or soîitsciiîg, anal it

ashort tintie tltey sviil forgut it.
Cutta F011 Roui-.-(C. E. Sathiit 3on.

trcal. P. Q.) st-rites. a"I sendi yonîa sture
cure for rotîp. A tabluaîiooîiful of black
jiepper xxixed with a picace of sait butter
the cîze ot ait egg, atnd force it d'awis thte
bird's throat, anti wislt the iosti ils witli
vinegar thr-ce tintes atclt daîy for. tli4- rat-o
four days ;rept atiuedaose the sainie ittoîber
of tintes, axia you st-ii final thte bird itttcit
better in a short tiitie."

CARutxtl>oo' Eva SOltu-Pîî;Eti
BooK. -(J. E. K., ilftrylititt. ) -Dissolve
one grain nitrate of silver in ou milicu of
water, antd witit it anitoint the Pigeontt's
eye once a day uxîtil weil, give tit bird
at same time a putl of alocs aibout the size
of a large gardeit Tua. Th'litulntps du-
sribed are tecltnieally called sepouls, and
our i-sua way of ridding the bird's eye of
the, t to eut titcm off with a sharp pair

of scissor.s 1.evel with the test of the cye
wattie, anoiint the womind wla'n new eut,
with ia littie wettk aluin water-ii inade toi>
strong it causes great pain to the bird.
The wound will heul in a kew davs. Johni
M1tttthew Eaton's treatise on Fancy Pigeons,
1858, cans bu obtained frorn Demi MWoison-
holm, London, England, and Kelly, Pratt
& Co., Booksellers, Baltimore, carn easily
procure a colby. Thle price is 10s. 6(l.
sterintg.

Fowx.q' RoosTiNo PtACEt.-( Kaf,. )-
.As a raie, fowls inay safely bc allomwea to-
choose their own roosting places; and, if
tlicy are healtliy, we do flot see why youi
sliould interfere with thent sinder the cir-
cumnstance. If the place tliey prefer is.
well proteetcd front, snowv and raiti, and
beneathi lroui drauglit and wind, their
ehoice is not a bad one. Let theit hiave-
nccess to their lIouse if tiîey desiîas if, and
tlîev have instinct enoungli to use it if
j ussary.

I*i)t-3iF li:. Ezàaurge- 1, imprua'ed, mvlî 1 eau-
tifitly lltistlnaîual. Pubiýleaimubuttiy ty tuae. Xarut-
tare voalCin ttpe or the N. Y. Saute l'ouitty :Soc;itty.
Large tru ese. -0 pauges and curer.

l)eVOted to l'ecLTRiu,1is, BRR TS, F1an1 ~Uld
Psr ANIMAILS.

ITS COi<IIESIaONi)'TS
lnrltaide m.any or flic aest ami muet succieecru>

taree tdis in Aimerica atiti Eiig anad. Teriris, x1 per
ycaar. 6 copies .k5. Addlrcss

Boux 316, N. Y P. O.

E? G( 9 FOR~ ILVTCHING, SAFE-
) y paackeil, frumi :'lver Lacet! Sebriglit Elau-

tuan.<u Gotai iut--3 pur duzuai.
(;EoltWE C. FIT?.,

HOEFANCY PIGEONS.C Tite a'vrtiser fis or sale a ft-w pairsi of
au -,lt tait-at, or shirt iaa.ak Aliiîiî iiad Rite Tutu-

lias fait-i iasý stajariiar iiiiiaort.-a btaik. lsi~
fruaiu %$q) taiZL$2i per pair. li. ItitLiNoAii, 75 War-
rut :Street, Ntw York City.

11. J1NO. NU.NX lIAS EG(SM ta aSOI fitî the- failiuwitg urit-ties:
0ii c(ilaiiiu ......... :......... %, 0 er (1 Z.

i~ira''Cmiatiiis..............3 0t)
IAark Jiraaîaauu,.......................
1 i." it .. . . ... .. . .2 00
lideai Slg liaiubtirgs .......... 3 0
lack ....... 2 5a0

Silvel- Slig a.... >.2s
Bilack Sîaaiiqi.............*2 10 a
naîlici zetariglat lttins ........... 3 <00
Silvaar ............. 3 O
6(00la'i Spaaigiud Poinuads ....... 2 50
uilver ...... 2 50

.Al! Eggs Wîsrraaited.
Addrtss J. NUNN,

Miussca. F. W. CuAra & Co., Torentu.
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M ADAGASGAR ORt LOP-EARFID RABBITS. Stie of the fineet
stock in the country ; aisu Angora andi Fan y Coin-
mon. 1 have a few pair of yousîg eow ready for
suit,; also cam fursiîsb pairs ur single ones fron frne
to time, ut reasonabte prit-os.

STEI>IENý1 WOOD. 333 Ferry St.,
East of Main, Buffalo, N.Y.

G EORGIE ELLIOT, PORT
Btobinron, Co. Welland, Ontario, will sli a

few dozen eggs for hiatcing, lrom &be foiiowing va-
niettes of fowls, ail of which are from the best or im-
ported stock. Dark Brabmnas, $5 per dozen, Rouen
t>ucks, $4, Black lied Came Bantsrns. $4 (limpnrted
birds. Also for sale one trio Silver Spaegied Polands
(v'ery flne), $15. No ordet-s booked uniess accom-
panied by the cash.

E GGS FOR IIATCIII.NG.-SBuSt Cochin egga $8 per du'zen. 
3
1y I>artridgo

Cochia stock conss of a lino cock mated wîîh
choice puiletia. Eggs, $6 lier dozen.

Dark Brabrnas, cock of Todit's aIrain, with
splended puliots. Eggs, $6 per doze». Address,
H. W. GI<ANNIS, 14 Euclid St., Clevtcland, Ohio.

0 r

Ei G

T1EPOULTRY WORLD.-A
TmontbIy of twcls-e largo quarto pages, with

rover, profusely iltustrated. A complote repository
of poultry information. Indispensable to ai who
keep fowls eiLher lfor îtiiity or as amateurs. Price.
$1 a year, Canadian Subacribers 12 cMa addit-onal
to pre;iay potitage. Adrertiaprs, attention!1 As an
advertising medium for featbered stock the PotiL-
TRs WVotst is unsîtrpasFed. F-end for free specimon
ropy. Addreas the POULTRY WOItLD, Box 690,
Hlartford, Ct.

L GIIORNS A SPEC[ALTY.-
L EEggs from Premiurn Birds, $3 per setting.

Aiso Dark and Light iirtîbmas, Houdans and Afean
Batitama. C. Il. WElBSTFit, Bingtîampton, N.Y.
Refereece, Hugli Miller, Totonto.

C OCULINS, IBRAKMAS, &C.-
]gr. J-'.mcs Loink, iyraouth, Fngiand, is piro-

pared -o expert. choire specimens of Bull, Lemon,
Partridge an-t White Cochins, Dark andt Liglit Brz.'-
muas, Houdans, sud (;uame Batîtames, winners of cuî.s,
pnizes and btgh commondations at many of the best
English shows. at moderato lîrice.

ALso EurG5 at $4 for 13, from each varioty, winners
at Crystai Palace,. Birm ingha îi, bristol and mnany
other large shows.

POULTJIY FOR PRItZiS AND» PROFIT. Hi' James
Long. Parts 1. and Il. now rcady, conta.ning por-
traits of noted Engliih sporimens. St-verni varîrtios,
60 cents eacb, rosi froc.

GAME FOWLS. GAMEGFOWLS.-AIi my birds are bred for size,boue and muscle, and are ail strong, fat fiiittrS.
Eggs fôr sale from ail my varieties, nicely parked in
baskets. S~enti atamp for cîrcular. Addrs

P. Il. G3RAY,
Box 974,

Batis Crce-e.

R EID LEGIIORNS A SPECIAL-TY -Having exteeslvziy bred the ]Legbon
rowt for the pa-t twelve yearsi and being the Iinst te,
Introduce tbemn In this country,-iaving during ibis
tinte rarefuliy studîed thetr peints of excellence te-
ward perfertlng themt to mnake them the lesding
vîîriety of fowi, wbetbor for iburcy or profit tiiere-
fore 1 ainrerely say there la no rim of fowl that
mature so eariy and lay s many eggs during tbo-
san as tbey do : beglnniag to lay at. about three

monilha of age, and belong to tbe Non-Sitting Clus.
My strain of lRed Loghorn. by carotul breeding

bave assumeul a Boaittful Plbumage. resembllng,
soinewbat, tho ismous PorirIdge t ochins, tbo rocksr
baviîîg otîtiri-lv black hreat'ts, with red harks ; the-
satdîse and npük harkie boiiig qtrîped with black,'-
and a well-deiined lustrous blark bar arrois the
wing. The lion ls tiien beautiiuiiy penrilleii, ani4
cannt fait to pieuse ail wiîo admire a tine flock et
I-aicy Fowl. 13v aseoriatinez tbe profit wlîh tbo-
fancy we hava ail tat ene can wtili. No flowl for
smle thîs scason. Eggs 8:i fier dozîti. lu addition
ti, the aboie, t aise breoit tiglit and Dark l'rahmaiî
Partrîdge and But Cochiin, Spangle i Silver Hd.tm
bîîrgh, and Sul-ane. Seuil for crîiar. W. E -
ttONNi.Y, P. O. Box 19, Suuth tlanover, Muas.
U . 114 A.

F OR PRI11CE LIST1 0)F EGGS,
for batclîing. with description of.

Six I>.-, Fous 2nd, Tiitsi. 3rd, sud Ton
SPECIAL PREMIU31S ON P'OL LTIY

awarded tn me at the
MIASSACHUSETTS l'OULTRY ASSOCIATION'S,

Exhibition in Boston, Foby. 1872,
Adrs, W. H. BRACKE1'F.

Washington National Bankr,

A f--w Partrdge Cerbins for sae.- BstnM.s

C ANADIA4N'' POULTRY
CHttONICLE.-Futt piie wilt ho paid for Vol.

1. Complote. Nîimbers must bo in good order for-

bining Adres-CHAS. P. WILLARD,
National LIve -ýtock Journal,

(hic-ego, llinois.

T1011N FORSYTH, IPORTER,.
P tret-der sud dealer iii puîre-hred poultr-,

offlirs for sale titis sprîng ,
EGOS FOR HATCUING,

From the largeat and finest stock te Amprica,
<îîîanY of wluicit wore prize winîîers at Birmingham,
Netîtiîaiptoii, Bohftust, Dublin sud utiier places

,A largo nsîîîîbor of tiarse birds were rarefully se-
lected hy lîîîîîself during bis reeut vîsît to Britain,Ifroinit iiiost tolebrated breetdu.-s.

FuticEs 0F Eocîs. Buif anid Citinamorn Couchin
Chinas, $5 lier dozen, Golît; Partridge Cochin
Chinias, Q5; Whiite Cochjin Chinas, $5; Dark Brab-
mas (Pea Coinh), $5; Liglt Brabînas <Pea Comnh).
$Q2; Grey Dorkings, (from birds wbirh tiave laIte»
eigbt lirst prises ini Irolandu), $5: llarIt Spanisli,
(ae few only 10 spare-lîgg.lrs Strai,,) $5; Ay>es-
bury Ducksq, $3; Aylesbury DurIts <frein last im-
portation>, $25; Rouen DurIts, <îîewly importedl) $6.

Onîlers tioked îîow and fillîrd in rotation unless
otberwiso oruiercîl.

Orders mnusI in ail cases ho acronipanied by the
cash.

Ail Eggs r-ireftilly packed in new boxes, sud de
liveretl at Express Office; but if te any case they do
not hatch satisfactorily, wilt bo replared at balf
pire.

A few single hirds, pairs or trios of the aboya
varieties, for sale.

JOHN FORSYTHf,
Box 1135, Toronto P. 0., Canada.

Yards: Yonge Street, one mile north of city limita.
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H YA1iDLEY HAS A SPLEN-e DID collection nf Buffl Partrldgeand Whiita
-Cochine; hirahrns, Liglit aîîd Dare. Te leuif
Cochins include itird; Uitt have taken mauy prises,
aud are lit for itiuiediste successfui exhtibition.
The Partridga contain birds front te best yards
ln Etîglaîtî, arc gond ii color and beautiffil In shape.
bita Wîite are votry large, wcll.feathered, goodi
-comba, snd are free froin titat great objection, yul.
ture lineks. IL. Y. can rtow seîîd ont trios 0f cither
of the above kîtîds, ot the hest quality-in fact, nt
ta 4o surîîassed-. suit are sure vîtîners. l'rice
front £7 to £9 per trio. Package sud carniage itfid
Io Liverpoiol. No birds will lie fîîrwaudcd but
tîtosa taI fuily asaer te description giveit.

P. S-Il. Y. lias oittaiucd over 500 lîrizes in '71,
'hesidces cuits sud incials, at ail te pîrincipl shtows
lit Etiglattî, sud withîin te last doven. ycarà lias
won oser 3,000 hîrizes.

IL. Y. can aupltly lu any uîiitlîbers first-ciasta fany
Poultry, Pigeonts and ICalbuts (it e'.ery v.triety.
Eggs for sittiitg, front prize tend selected birîha, at
158. lier dtîzen.

P. S.-irst-ciass Braliîtas at saite lîrice as
-Coclîlus.

H1. YABi)LEY,
LMiariet Hall, iintgluaiut, Eitcisid.

EGGS.-WIIITE COCHINE CINAS aend BLACK RiED GAME BAN-
T3AMS froit îty iirisî st-ick, SI t ilozet. bwîî or
Curite Whîite Cocint Chitnt ciiikerîls l'iîr sale-Zitr-
itîrst's straiti-at $5 inuit. P. O. Ortler tg) Ciii.
Hfassarîl, Ciirragit Cautilt, Cotuity Kildlare, Irelaîti.

Jaituary, 1872.

]POUTRYDJRECTOI'rY, 1872.B1500ONANIES. IiEAUTiFITI.t.Y ILLUS.
TRATI. ICEVISE!> SUPILEM ENT 25ic.

G. E. CLEEToN",
New liaven, Coîtî.

:D UDLE~Y IOS., AUGUSTA,
..IO neitia Co.. N Y., Ibireciiers stl ileiers it

Gaine anti Fatîcy fowis. Wc aiso ottir for sale a
iigie cock, or pairs of te fiiiii)wiiig kintîl .. Il. il.
Ried Clippers, Tartur Iuisit Bitsitckîiitg ,ud
Houdans; itiso sintgle cocks, iBite Ried, Grey liagie
aud Irish Grey.

bgggc front a large vatiely lu senson. Seud for
prie list.

1GGS FOR IIATCHI NG FRWNM
Eftlice foilowing varietues of fowls- Dark, anu
Ltgltt 3rainas, Partnriiige Cociis, Houdans, sud
Siiver Grey Dorkiiîgi, at $3 per (h07.Ci,

My hreeding stock are cititer iniportcîi or choicae
seheeted, iave ail been exlîibited, sud have invari-
abiy carried off tihe highest prises. J. W. BUCK,
Brantford. Oîtt.

UTIL TODD, VERMILLION,
W '0 Eria Co., Ohio, breeder of tha 1eadiu

-varieties of Land and Water fowîs. Brahmasan
Cochinsasspeciaity. At tae great poultry show in
Cleveland, Dec., 1871, hae was awsrdad 66 prisas.
At tha poultry show hald in Detroitt, Mich ., ha a-
ceived 78 prizes-54 iaC and speciaL Choie itirds
sud eggs for sale.

1BELER, Ja., BREEDER 0F
91. supetior Daranud Light Braisas; Biscc,
Whi.. e Buif anad Partridge Coesius; Gold aud SiC-
var Sabrlghts; Black Braastad Red Brown,
Dreastaîl Rad aud Dsckwlug Gansa Bsantas
Blsk Breaated Bed, Brownt Breaatad Red and
Dîackvhtg Gaineas.

A few aecttap of hatchiug egg froech of the
<oregeisg varlaei4 to, spu.. J. BEIIR, 478
mulet st., Buffalo, N. y.

S EE WHAT YOIJ ARE TO BUJY.
"Splendid photographs of full blod stock,

Creva CSnurs, Light andi Park lirainia, Dnr-
len ga, Camnes, Hamirge, Polisi, Houdans and
La icleche. Single photographe,. 25c. or six for $1.
Colored true to life, 35c. caeh. Address 0. 0.
BRIOWN, 329 Franklin t3t., Bltimiore, Maryland.

front firoeint tc k:.adeer ait nn r

P'tre White Georgian Gainies... Eggs, 85 lier doz.
Bilace lied Gaines ............ Engs, $5 per doz.
Briowii lied (ianies ........... Eggs, $3 lier doz.
Ginger Ried Ganties........... EggN, $3 lier (lez.
Domninique Gaines ............. ggs, $3 lier dos.
Light Iirsîiia ...... ........... ggs, $3 per doi.
Dark lirahina ................ Eggg, $3 per doz.

Orders (withi caish ouly) tinoked ini thte oriier re-

irea olie tuc f hare.Nuortier illetiC.O.D).
Addrcss C. Il. & A. e. HATAC, P. 0. Box 183,
liai tford, Cotmn.

D lOTOGRAPHS OF STAN-
.LDARID FOWI.S bred 1wv the leadliiîg 1"anciers

ini Amcrîc;t. Tiweiity sttiicties. Lightlrtia,
liaik Brtîaliti Cctiîis, Partilge Cîtulînîs,
Gaines, W. L.eghoîrns, I iaîiburgs, Ilortin-a, Dî
niq1 ues, Poatlio lndais, ('reves. (jiilîlers, lCns-
sidit, Stnts, Jaîiaiîese llaitîi.t, Teztîlonie 1)ucks,
Aylesbuîry l)îiks, Cayiiga l> iliigetens. 2c
ecdi. 1$Àlier îiCtt. G. L. CLELTON, New Hlaven,
CoilieCtirjtit.

111E FOLi.OWI NG VARiIETIES, fur sale in.
the spiriiig. Oiilersii iow tikcîî, anîd lilied iii the
oriier ini wiîich tlîey are iiiei

BuFF Ci)cili-Ns, iroît te stocks. of Green (uf Bel-
fast, I rîtJaiîd) lietil, ai ~edia

WIiTE Coiitis-Ziiriirt's stri.
l>AitK iliiis.iiî s-leIdoi', 1lise Berresford

Picrse's atrajits, andi '.%r. Ilargrove 11ell's strajit.
froi~y, nt the yardls of Qnilieil.

GOLDoEN Pî:SCILLED IIAMnuumuiis-ldoii's sud
Pickles'.

Pickles'. anes sd. 3lib5 licîesford. 1'icrst,'s
striiiis.

W'Isiu- POî.'NDS.
BLACKRE Giu(Ate IIANTA5IS, Crossiaîd. and

Steel's strain.
Iitick, reiei DozFs, $3 GOLD.
No ottti)i tîn.tuiras accompanied ley te

cash. Parties orilering e;ga wii lessestate whes
tley wish Clîcîn acît. lThe gueestecarciWl» lie
taken in the packiug.

Arso, A FFw Iuirds of ail of the aboya varieties
for saie. Address

ALLAN MceLEAN HIOWARD,
Biox 787, Tronto P. O.

D )AP-K BIRAHIMA ]EGGS FIROM
uay stock (Lady Gwydyr's snd other prizo

strains), carefuliy packed and deiiverad at Exprea*
Office for $3 per dozan, cash.

A. FROASER, Jr., box 281,
Quabec City.

ANCY POULTRY EGGS.-F Basi Brais, Bulf Cocilu, soins of the best
stock iu Amenca. Clunamon Cocinu, Light Brah-
ma, Silvar Grey Dorking, Plymotuth Rock, BK B.
Ried Gamot Golden Sebrigit Bautauts, Houdon.
Price, $1 per doz. Packed snd delivered ae Expmm
Ofieé boe, $1.60. Ordersaccompauled with mtîuey,
reglatered and illied accordlng to date of recelpt, or
wlueu orderod if ual, Incouaisteat wltb previou
orders. PHILIP COOUBS, Bangor Vermont.



TIIE CA'NADIAN POULTRY CJIRQ.NICLE.

E GGS! E(';S!! EGGS!Orilers receivs'il fosr lisstshiig eggs fions flei
fulluwing lireeils of fuels.

DAIîK iIEAIIMAS c-bek of Lady Owysiy-r's
1straisi, iiated lu 1%L11% ut lir. %sais«Mied, j*C' pcv:
dozen, golîl.

11UDIANS. Qtiliels tire-l, Q3 iser clozeni, gilsi.
'SI LVER PENCi LLED) IIA)IIUitGiI.S, lds)iss

i4traiis. $3 îe lies ii. guild.
lIAGIT BilAliENA, frîîin lirie isirsis, *2 lscr

doacil, gtils.
PAItTIDOE COCIIINS, frns iisîiirte-s lainls,

*4 lier duzeis.
Ai.i nîoi.s 1a uskei si-s rtis-'ieil ains i îîsst bc.

ais>> iisîiaiisiieil vitis a cashi Isýi iiIùisci-.
Asuiis.aMSS MIAlIY ELI.OItE.

kîiis: iTisi I>AIK BRitAHMAS, CIIEVE
CURaîS andl 1l()MNIQUS. Aless witi

stasîîsîs, IIENItY .1._ALLEN, Sitsiii-ai Mii.

IA«M »(W PREPAIWD TO 1]E-
ies foilr fiigga froniiiy ic Iiiiirtcil i laina

ltssis:is 1: (stock sof .îsîsîs Basiîy & Ssit). alîsbi
Bl:stk Ilaiiiiiîrgis, eb. My Black Ilaisliîirgis aire
ais» iiiiiti-il Il%, niyseîf. assîdareniottsi lie eqiîallcsl

ini Aiiisica; art- lst lrize isirîls, iiiiî-oiiiîiîoniy fine,
éiii irise in il] tisiir posints. (îiers bîioks-d con

riceptisin sîf n-iiittiise, asl i sii in rotstionî.
1 have fsr sale 3 pairs ori trioss last siinsiiier D;irk

llsahiias,iis-k-rls not relateti, tIse csick awarilei
'2nil psize iv Eus-to-ai Divi.siîi Susstveet in Tosronsto
ia IS71 . aiîl .a flie Iloitilan esicherel liatelieit fronts
iiiiliiiiteil t-ggs.

WM. Il. Dt)ETa P.. Box 20, Tsironte. Ont

DAJRK BRAIIMAS.-A FEW
pairs of Dark flrailiss for sasle, fri-ni i-

Isortedi Eiigiish i-gps. .Apjly to MISS M1. ELN<sItE,
botx25,> P. O.,_Tssrnîto ____________

E xGGS, E (IGS, EGGS, FOR
lisat4cliiîsg. froin tise followsîîg varieties of

fsiwis4, aIl of wlicl are iînportesi front tise liest
lireeilers in Eîîreîe ansi tie United States. L'uil
afiu Pairtrisîge Cicisins andî t)ark ltrahîîîas at $3
lier diszen. Ligîsi Braisias, froin fowis weigising
22 liés>. to 24 liés>. tise pair. Black Spanish, Black
lireisted liii! (,alie, $ils-er Spaiged Ilainbirgh,
<isilden Piilaisis, ansi Ayie.al)iry Diieks at e2 per
dozen.

Also, eggs frsuin nîy inipsatecI Bronze Tnirkeys.
gobhiler wtîgiiing 36 lis.. andlihens to na-ètels, ait $5
pet' dozen. (irders; îsssîst he accnnspanlied by tise
cash. Tise eggs ivill bc carefully ;sacked and sent
as directe(]. AÂd(iress

W.J. BAlLEY, Box 40, Scaforth. Ont

H AiTCIIJiNG EGGS FROM
J Lauiy (lwyiiyers strain of Dat- rami

andt Biff Cucîie. Tisese birds took ntssaeroua
linizes in Englan-1, al-so tise lirait ansd special prizes
in their class at Cleveland, U. S., when the 1 sest
aud best collection was slsown. ever exhibiteion
this continent. These tsirds, wbeîs ia show trim,
weigh 34 Iba. per trio. Eggs *12 per dozea.
Black iSpstsîsh eggs from fltst prize strains, Pro-
vincial 1869-70, andi 1871 at Kingston, Hamnilton,

(cph, anti Clevelad. Eggs, *6 pet- dozen.
Pat-tt-idge Cochin Eggs fromn linpirted stock, Dor-
kings and Rose-conul Leghorns, *3 per- dozen.
Brto. of sny Brshinas and Cochîne have taken

s-ups et al tise principal shows in Englaad thisyeavi
and single birds have reallzed as high as £W0 str.Rouen Dock eggs fromn the Mlddleton cap itdm
of lasit September, and Aylesbiury Duel- eggs fromn
the Ist sud 4th pt-ire bit-dm of lait year, et $b per-
dozeu. DANIEL ALLEN. oat 5Sit..

HE.NRY TO'MLINSON'S 11UFF
<'te-isiîss gasisesi tisilver cul lit ilhe great

ljsriisiiiglsass (Eîsgliaosd) shiow, in Desienîler st,
isiaskiîsg tihe sieveistis culver ciii) lie lias takeslit this4
<rcent Mttuws. 'tss vielbatttii stxtn (if birds1 Itave
tîctîs awarsied priz'es aiouustiisg to oiver C100, andl
iiiieruiim valitaibsie sr clips at inost of tise grent
shlows ini Engiansl. Tise tsreeisng seassin uow ap-
proasciing, Il. T. wis.ses to calsh pec(ss attention to
lisgmtiiik of 13>511Coclsilas. TieBiriiiingiaus iis>tw
isssw oves-, lie duses Dlot care, t>. exissiit agaili at
jsreqeist, asnd is preli iaresi to expsîst suisse of tisé-
gransiest spcifiens of Bul11 Coeiiis LYS-i sent (sut

ile letis coior, very large size, andsî lit for tise
lsigliitt clasîs Colléisstitîoi. Scis-ettîl trios ws-ii
iisatclsei, sii of tîto iitii&i-t -. trasiiii l'or stack
îiursi(isets. ai £10 per, trio.

P>arts ida-c Coeiîsîs; of tihe lsigtist qulilty- clicks
vs'> lasigi-, ais l''fs tiy aek-lIrcaitsted lienîs

siîcii iasikei, givait sie'>. augi riiiily î*tisieillest
Ilit-asis. is trisis, weii iiiaitciies for Isigis <las.> ex-

iitioii. i'îee-teil fr. liits ii)ý i dis of two uii.stinict
stratuls, aitt pi er tri>.

Wite Ci>riiuis, porc~t iislisate whiite, fite frsa
the> oi.j-s.iîîîaisti.ts.w.ca.issra it linsge. L.arge anid
plsfesi s'ptcissaii. Seleceti fisé tise isighss viipe-
titîsis, ast t~io lier tris.

TViieshut eisirds %n iiilii scccs fias.is Il. Tas ex-
lsilijtiaîs Stol.] lns ibsisit 20 isisistîs i>i-cî
fruost 12 tui 20 iiiiitiis oui. Il. T. lias a lès Boitt
s-kerels, own Iirs-tiser-s ts) i-; Birnsingiain siluer
vins siri, viry ricls li <'ulsr, large size-<1iite ex-
liiiitieiii bséris. ft>ic ie>isj>'i aniiisiiîleiialle for

st.is-k lîtrh>ises. iltiiIIts of Nasine a.gi. iserfect in
ssîisr. very lasrge sis'. anid Do>wlaii. -eletted t»
suit ttii'e iit id> oif a diistinict st: <iii for brs-ed-
iiig puiilioses, ils trios>, at £10 lier tri>)

le-ts fiiily iteviiojicd, selected witii tite greatest
casre for lîreeiig isurlioses, at £8 per tris.ý

Ait 1birsis senst 'lut ils ggiid cîops, andi gîtat tare
scili le taskei to Seil tissaîsi onst iin perfet liecLiih
anss coisdit-uii.

Alsîsce li iccis iiic-Iuuie coops and carniage î>aid to
Li eerpo'mn.

trousiîii the fini-st aapeeiiiîeiîs tîsat cas b>' e?.-

tlie' shows tisat have liee is ssuecessfiii at Birniing-
lain, ansd sîtiar graat shows, cals lit sent sout at
<ose price-21 siili sgs pt: setting, iiiclniîg box
ansi carnage to Liverpsool.

Tise 1-lswtlsorns, Graveily Ilili, Biriiiigiin,
Eiiglanid-late Iloseiy.

H E-\RY BELDON, INGLEY,
Yorkshiire, Englaid, winner in 11871 of 521

pies, iiielutliisg 37 siver cup>., wili, durins thse
si-ason (as sisual) siipply Fanciers witis eggs fromn
lais celebrstesl stock at $4 per setting of 13, andi
cairriage paid to Liverpool. The varieties are Glul
ansd Siler Sjîaigled, and lencilled, and Black

llaîinbîrglss9, Gold aisd Silver Posaid, Black and
Brown-brcastei( lRed, ind Duckwing Game, Grey
Dorkitîgs. Etack. Sibanisli, Bath auul Liglat Bmlautossg,
Bull and Partridge Cochiiss, Black-breasied lied.
ansi Duckwing Game Bantams, ill. and White
rose-conibed Bantams, Rouen Ducks. Alto birds
of ail the alsove for sale, and first-csass Pigeos of
aearly every variety.

N.B.-AII eggs will be sîppii front tise saine
it-is H. B. is breeding from hiisself.

Jj A-RK BRAHMAS, BUFE AND
PARTRIDGE COCHINS.-Fi-et prize win-

net-s at the leading shows in Esiglanul, Irelcaid anid
Scotland, recently brought over by the owner. -

A rEw EcGs fom these carefîally xnated and
biglas dais birds, can b. spared In rotation at *4
per dozen. Remittances toi accomparly ail orders.

Apply Sr&s't StaROFOs MAJOR FURLONO,
1 alifax, Nova Scotia.



THE CANADIAN POULTRY CHRONICLII.

E G('iS, EGCS.' FOR HATOR-
porte . -îaeapfraelutn faeu and this spning ian.

poredsote pledi secimnens of th: olwn
varietdes, aininget thers pri7s winners et the pria.
ciple qhows in Engtand, 1 can spere e fev eggu tls
saon.

Dare Braemaà from the yards of Lady Gwydyer,
H. P. Moore, end H. Beldn. Pertntdge Cochain@,
Stephen's, Beldon'a, and Fowlerea atretias. White
Cochiuas from the yards of Sallsy & Lucas Biack
Spenish, If. Beldon's bresd. Golden SpangIed
Hamhurghn and Blac e Bd Geîae, bred hy H.
Beldon; elto Llght Brahaes, 4ilver Spaaîgled
Hemhburghs, Aylesl.nry and Rouen Ducirs.

Prlce->ark Brahinie, Partridge, and White
Coclains, $5 lier dozea; eny other variety, $4.
Ordere acconilianied with caih booked and fliled
la the order In which they are received. Addross
F. STURDY. Guelph, Ont

]EGCGSIFRO TE E MOST SUC-
Ilfteen shillings sterling for 131 eggs. GAuaa-Bleck
Reds, Brown lIeds, aand Duckwiuge, ail fra>m paire
birds., at Ifitee shillings sterling for 1.1 eggs.
Duckwing GainelBantin eOs &,ue shilling sterling
eoah. JO; DOUGL.AS,

The Avaries, Cliamber, Worksop,
EiNGAymao

C OCKER'S M1ANIJAL.

A WORK ON THE GAME FOWL.
TaoLLa Tou Hos To Banxi,

Hos To FXEai,
To ifeer.

AsD To HANOLE.
RULaE$ or t1eiz Par,

ILL.tSTRATKD DE8CaeRIPTOe OF GAins,
DisEA8ima AsiC Tamist TREATHIrs?.

WilI bie ont January Ist. Price, postage paid,
$1.00. Addres

Box 974.
F. H. GRAY,

BAre. CaRzEx, Mîcu.

M R. FRED. WRAGG, STOKE
Park, Ipswichi, England, in ansver ta nu-

mnerous enquires, viiidispose of eggfor hatching
froin the celebrated Fraie Paoultry, the property of
the Ri&ht Honorable Lady Gwydyer, at the follow.
ang prices: Derk Brahas, BnlT end Partridge
Cochiini, end Aylesbury Iincks, 24a per dozen.
Golden Poland, and Japane.ee Blles, 129. per
dozen, package tncluded, end cerriage pelai to
Liverpool. Ordera bookedend senLtont inprioraty

At thes lats Birmingheam Show thes foilowlaag
prizes vers ewarded ta ids bred et Stoke Park.
Adult Bat cacka 3rd; Balf cacksrela lot 4th, and
elle; But puileta elle; Derk Bralema cocksrela let,
2nd, Srd, andi 4U1>

T OHN BOGUE RAS EGGS TO
t> part wita fron lthe foilowlng v»eteles et p j

pr doisn:-White Dorklng. ktb Breama, Golden
Paland, Silver PalanS, Silver Plencilleel Hmbnrr.lver Spangleai Embnr& ocking Game, Blie

Spanlaa, Aylesbury Diacke, andalso atfovpainaof
Poulet il. BOGUU, Londau, Oal,

JOHN FORSYTH-, IMPOTE,ej Beedr &d Dale lapizre-breai lais, ham
oanmtlyr en band pure-breai BuXf Prtridgo maud
Whlte Cchàin, Dash andi I4gie Eralemai

Ast vàw«xme ofbvi', deeka, soeus, SrkVa meit
,igeons iraporteil te eder et auj lirs. im thé
bout beosdi la Uaglaa <OR31 UFOUTMU Bsq
uu8, Tôr*Oute um

]PARTRIDGE COCHIiNZS.-IMPORTED BIRDS. For sale, one trio, very
fine.

Bu"i Cocatir COCKrRIiLS for sale, et $6 esch.
MISS M. ELMORII, Box 25. P. 0., Toronto,
Canada.

F ANCY PIEN FO SALE
-Dural; he pproehig sewnta parties

edruofprocuriaag lirist-clae pigeons, 1 amn
propared ta snpply a few pairs of thie folIowngç
varieties:.-Pouter, bline pied, white, black pied;
Barba, black; Carriers, btak and white; Fatala,
yellow, blue, black. dam, saîver; Turbita, red.
yellow, biue and iver; Stiebians, red and dark;
Trumpeters, solid white, eoUid yeflow, yellow
naottled, brown mottied. black rnottled; Jacobinâ,
yellow, white, Almond Tuniblers, ground, and
severalotiier variet;e cf Tuanhiers. At the recent
poultry exhibition held et Bluffalo, any Tnanblers
wers awarded the firat prize, and et the New York
Exhibition, held in Albany. I roceived the tirs&
ý reinum for Black Barba, White Pontera, Almond

uinblers,YellowFantails, and YellowTrumpeters,
or, in other words, 1 received the tirât premiunn
for every bird exhiblted by ins at the New York
Exhibition. A few birds only for sale et present.
Orders wili ho booked and lllled in rotation. Price
liet and particulara on application.

F. F. POLE, Mitchell, Ont.

ri'%O ADVEIRTISERS.-ALL
U persone who conteauplate making contracte

with new9pepers for the insertion of Advertiae-
m8nte qhould aend to GEO. P. ROWELL &i Co.
for e circulear, or inclose 25 cents for their Obsai
liovBvra PAGE PAXPULMT containing Liste of
3,0)0 Newapapers and stimatea, ehowg the
cost of edvertiuin&, aiea naany useful hinte te
advsrtisers, and sortisecconit of the experiences
of men who are known as tlucoswoL A.Dvxaa-
naxas. This fira are proprietoe of the Amern-
can Newepaper Advertislng Agency, 41 PARK
110W, N. Y., and are poseseed, of uneqnafled
facilities for aocnring thes Inssition of edvsrtlse-
monts in ait Newupaper sud Poriodicals et loweot
rates,

T HE CANADIAN POULTET'CHRONlCICE ffl li. issusa on the aira of

sterling per annum (csraoxatesl lpayabl
atnlcly inaedsanco. Sa «ebocrptlos reoivec
for leu issu a ysear. Torms ef advertalaag
* conte par lineoaf Mpac occipid-one
lich spae boing squat ta 12 linos. Ne .5-
vorllsoment elebu teaft 6oet, being tlse
linos of apoe, aIanaunlcatio i poJullr7 mat-
toms invitoe& and to lue ddreauod toth Sorroc et
tâse «Cazs.n Pouaver Caaomîoas," Box 28, P.
0., T«rotê.

Subsulbmn uasIb&P. 0. ordritorol«uer, payable 10 TE 1ffl Xc ,Dse
Tom CaANuAD Poene.yey Caaoxoruo BoIn U8,e

Indlvidal Riglets, $10. County
Ri ta, $25.

Pure fred Favl taken in arcliange for RiglaIs.
AdUsess,

G. E. CLEETON, N4ew Haven, Cn., U. A.

G IHOICE CARRIER PIGEONS.
j The edvertiear hau for sale a few paire af

BLACK, DUNN. and BLUE CARRIERS, ail nt
of lanported Stock. P. C. BIEGEL. 19 Cethune
st., N. Y. City.


